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Nazar Mohammad
has been 'the
treasurer of the bank since Its

~~
" . -,'~~. '

'etr

~

din Tarzi 1 vice preslQent of the:
told a Kabul Tiw:nes .reporter•.
"He has been In' government service for _the past 70 years, joina Ii
when he was 20 'years old, He has
served the nation since the time at
ban~,
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ferendum arranged by Bntam
in GIbraltar VIOlated UN resolu-

Israeh

plane machmegunned a

tions.

Chile, Iraq and Uruguay tabled a draft resolution proposing that Britain and Spain draw

killing one fisherman and injurIng three others. informed sources reported.

up a joint agreement to guaran-

The boat has returned to harbour. the sources added. There

tee the rights of the population
of the rock.
MOSCOW, Aug. 29. (Tassl.-Tt
has been
offiCIally announced
that troops and fleets of Bu)ga_
ria, Rumania. lind the USSR
held a joint exercise on the ter·
ritory of Bulgaria and m the
western part of the Black Sea
on August 20 to 27. The exercise
was held in ac~ordance with the
plan of the joint command of
the Warsaw Treaty anned fcrdirected by the
ces and was
Bulgarian Minister of National
Defence General Dbri Jurov.
BERLIN, Aug. 29 (OPAl-Wes,

,Berli.riS Economics S~nator

(minis-

ter) Karl Koenig left here by air

for Moscow at the invitation of the
Soviet all-union commerce
chamber.
Koenig. the first member of
the Berlin government to
be: official1y invited to Moscow, will vjsit
the international garment industry
fair there. A number cf West Berhn fashion firms have a joint exhibit on display at the
show. He
will also visit Leningrad.

DAMASCUS. Aug. 29. (OPA)A delegation of Bertrand

Russels
International '·War Crimes' Tribunal" has arrived here to study the
"saYagery of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria during a
one-week
visit. The delegallon, headed by the
philosophers secrt~tary
Christopher
Farley, was
invited by the InterArab Baath party night was dbclosed in the press toda y.

MOSCOW. Aug. 29. [oPAl
autom'ated coal mming

An

machin~

assembly, claImed to be the first of
il~ lUnd, will go into operation at
an Ukrani~n coal mine tbis year,
it was anoourtced Monday on

lradJl.ional Sovidl

miners

BRUSSELS. Aug. 29. (AP).The Belgian government deCIded
Monday night not to send Bel·
gian te~hnical advisers back to
the Congo unless they are what
the government called better
protected while serving there,
It decided to keep in Belgium
most of the 1.500 teachers, doct·
aI's,

farm

experts

ence and. a militarY camp dip.
lomati~ sources said Monday.
According to cabl.es from the
region, residents heard mortar

and small anns fire Sunday from
the home cif Governor Jean Man_
zikala. Manzikala was in Kin'
shasa at the time· conferring
with President Joseph D. Mobutu.
BANGOR. Wales, Aug. 29,
(Reuter).-The beatles are "the
greatest practical phIlosophers
of this century," a

Himalayan

YogI saId Monday.
The mop·haired quartet, who
have turned

to

contemplation

and mysticism at the peak of
the" pop career, attended a se·
minar held by jv1aharashi Yogi
here this weekend.
They left a day earlier than
planned because of the sudden
death of their manager. Brian
EpstelD. ID London Sunday.

ahead

TOKYO, Aut.

-~9.

(OPAl' Japa·
hers

Sunday opened the ill·started Tokyo
"universiade" aports event, delayed
by torrential rains Saturday Bnd marked by the absen<:e at North Korea
and most East bloc countrIes follow109 a dispute about the designation
of the North Korean team. Some
52,000 spectators watched tbe preCision march-in of the about 1,000
athletes and officials.

HAMBURG. Aug. 2Y. <OPA).Eight people died in two separate
crashes of light aircraft Sunday in
Hamburg and near Vienna. In Ham.
. burg a private company plane with
four West Germans aboat'd crashed
into a house -sborlly atter take-off,
killing all aboard. In the Vienna
craib of a sports plane, one Austrian
.woman and tbree men died in the

b"t~iI ;"'r!'Ck Of their craft.
~:,..-!:' ':..\ ~:h'/ ~,-~;

..

""'~'''-

BRR~~~~U&· 29,.(9PA).-The
deatliltDll'1rom last week. liquid gas
tanker lorry explosion in Belgian
Marte-lange rose to fourteen this we-

ailable is 1965 when they amounted to $8,313,546.
That Year. Canada spent $34
million on fire fighting, in which
aircraft and helicopters play a
prominent part.

,;;..

Bush fires In the 10 years to
1964·65 caused at least 16 million sterling worth of damage
In Australia, according to a government report, and the damage is rising. IIi 1964-65 bushfire
damage was estimated at four
million sterling.

rulers,
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uncompromising

Morocco's

King Ha:B3n,

UK Protests Over
Chinese Mission's
Behaviour

:::s:'

.~ ~~-

LONDON.

Aug.

3U.

(Reuter).-

Britain l'<1st night
accused
the
Chinese diplomatic mission here o(
deliberately attempting to provoke
violence.
A Foreign Omce statement at the
end o( a day of clashes
between
Chinese diplomats and police said:
"Today's
(Tuesday's) deplorable
IOcidents appear to be a deliberate
attempt by the mission to provoke
yiolence in ordcr 10 Justi(y the action
which . the Chinese
have taken
against the British mission in Pek·
ing."
In the clashes Chinese diplomats
stormed out of their legation and
hurled themselves
on the police
With clUbs, bottles and shrieks of
abuse.
.'
Two police officers were tClken to
hospital and three Chinese wcre carned off on Slrch.:hers.
A crowd of ahout :lOO gathered
'round the embassy.
At night the
pollce moved the crowd away under
a 127-year-oJd law specially invoked by Scotland Yard.
But the crowd still had a chance
10 watch the Chinese throw back a
bundle of letters just ~livered by
the: normal afternoon mall. Bystanders laughed and gcered as caller!;
at the legation werc made to state
their busil.~ss through the flap of
the lelterbox.

LSHAHPASANDJ
An unprececJenteci cat Ia ....
price 01 Shah I'asaDd vent8MS

011.
Shah Pasand-tM befi vept'.
able 011 available.
Please eontut
Shah PaEam' til". IIdIUIy,
and depea4able. .

While no figures have been
issued. for the current year, the
Tasmanian minister for forests,
Sidney Ward, estimated in May
that the disastrous blaze on the
island last FebruarY had caused
l'ou can buy your Sha1Ipasu4
4.800,000 sterling damage.
from any stan In the town.
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Crhina
Over

Beating-up

HONG KONG. Aug 30. (Reuter).-China has strongly protested to Brita.n ove~' lhe alleg·
ed beating up of. her dIplomats
in Lond;>n by British police and
"mobs.'

Radio Peking saId the Bntish
charge d'affaires in Peking. Do.
nald

Hopson

was summoned by

the Chinese Vice·Foreign MinIS'
tel'. Lo Kwei·Po early this mor·

BAGH))J\1)
JEDDAtt- .

mng to receive the protest.

Lo demanded that the

.'
I

1·

'BJ\l+AAllt

.~

,.'

British

government take immediate measures to prevent recurrence of
SImilar
inCidents, p,tOvide
medi~al

treatment for the wounded.
protect .the personnel of the
Chinese legation and other agencies and punish the culprits.
He also demanded
tha t thp.
Bntish authorities pay compen.
sation to the Chinese.
Three

Hong· Kong

Newsmen Get

3

Years In Prison
HONG KONC. Aug.
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KABUL,

A bulletin
issued at 5.45 p.m.
ycsterda)' sold the Prime Minister
Sill up In bed in the afternoon' and
Iwe! some' tea.

Khon Abdul Ghaflar Khan. Aj·
Khntok and othcr Pashtoonlstanis "c~iding In Kabul visited the
Ehnr Sinn I-Iogpital yeSlerday and
"'Isheri the Prime 'MInister a speedy
mnl

in a united front in the militory. diplomatic
and
cconomic
fields.
The mood last night appeared
to observers to be moderate and
Inclined

toward

r~{·CJv(·r.v

eliminating

not expe~ted that the summi:
would adopt extreme
resolutIons difftcult to implement.
Before the summit are recommendations worked out by Arab
met

Receives Mansur
/

KABUL. Aug..10. (Bakhtarl.-

in

Iranian Minister of Informat.:(ll1
Jawad Mansur, accompanied by
the lranlan ambassador, !Vloham-

Khartoum before the summit it·
self These include:
1. Unified political, military
and economic actiOn to force Israe! to withdraw from occupied

and Feroughi. met His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah WaU
Khan Ghazi at his home vester·

territories,

day evening.

2. Liquidation of all foreign mI-

The minister spent yesterday
morning and part of the after'

litary bases on Arab territory.

3. Coordinating Arab efforts in
the internatlOnal diplomatic and
politi~al fields.
The calls by some Arab stales
for a continued oil boy~ott of
Britain and the United Stateswhich at least some of the mao
jor Middle East oil producers
appear reluctant to accep:-Is
also expected to COme up at the
meeting.
At last night's formal opentng
session. President el Azhari
was unanimously elected
man,

noOn in Ghazni, seeing

cal sites.
. Last night Jawad
ve a reception in the

histori-

Mansur gao
Ka hu 1 Ho·

tel which was attended by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha'
zi. cabinet members high ·rank·
Ing officials and members 01 the
diplomatic corps.
Iranian artists now in Kabul
for J ashen gave a performanl'e
at the reception.

chair-

The eountries representedeight of them by their heads of
state or government-are Algeria, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon. Liby"., Morocco, Saudi Arabia. Sudan Syria, Tunisia.
the
UAR and Yemen.
Saudi Arabia's King Fa.sal
and UAR President Gamal Abdel Nasser were among the last
to arrive.
4)

Certificates Presented
I

KABUL. Aug. 30. (Bakhtar)
-Deputy Publi~ Health MIDISter Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi
yesterday presented certificates
of graduation to 46 compunders
and X·ray te~hnicals who took
training courses at the Pubhc
Health Institute.
Some 150 students have completed the courses dunng the
last eight Years·

3U.

(Reuter).

S.ARABIAN ARMY REJECTS
CALL TO TAKEOVER
ADEN. August 30, (Reuter).The British·trained South Arabian Army and the police yester·
day jointly rejected an appeal to takc over power in the troubled
South Arabian Federation.
The plea was
made In a radio
broadcast Monday uy Acting Chalrmlln of the South ArabIan l<"ederal
SlIprt!l1\c COlloeil (Cabinet) Sheikh
Ali Musald ul Babak'rl.
Sheikh Babakri said after being
lold of the Army's deCision that he
hud reSigned.
Shl'lkh
Babakn assumed
the
(-holrlllunship o( )he Supreme Coun('II a(ll'l' its chairman, Sheikh AU
Alif
al I<aladl, was III rested
by
Arab nl.lllOnahsts
N~ltitlllall~ts,

whf) are reported to
he in nmlrol Ilf u majority of the
slates III the 17·mcmber federation.
(.'olled Sheikh Bnbakrl's appeal "the
IU~1 Brllish trick" and warned the
Arm.y not to heed It.
Sheikh Bnbakri said in hiS bro/ld·
casl Monday that Ihe federal governmt'"nt and the rulers of most of
'he states had lost
administralive
I'onlrol
He nppealed to the Army to take
over the country to save il from

prCJ..H.ll ilttlf)' 10 Ihelr
cOlllplete departure from the (ederatlon 15,Y the
l'llrl ,,(

UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. :10. (Reuter) ...LBritaln yesterday denounced Spanish polio
cy ,n the dispute over Gibraltar.

the: yeill'.

The South Ar<lblan Army of ninc
haltalion::i has apparently not been
ill a position to c)lallcnge
lhe naIlonallsts
A Joint statement by the Army
,lilt! the police said: "Officers of the
50:ltl1 Arabmn Army and
South
Arabinn police have considered a
fillggcslulll by Sheikh Ali Musaid al
Bnbakri that lhey should take part
in the govel nmenl of South Arabia.
bill reel themselves 1I1l11hll' to do so"

accusing

Lord Caradon. the chief Bn·
delegate. told the UN Gene·
ral Assembly's Special Comm.ttee on Colonialism
that Spain
was tI ying to gam control of
Gibraltar through "barriers and
restrictions,
hy
pressure and
by coer~ion

Virginia

Reel and The
Dance of the Red Ball at 5:05.
A ''{'Ireus,'' will be presented

bv Hamid kindergarten child·
reno "Children will act a6 lions.
!11(Inl{('Ys, elephants and llOrscs
dlld

slime wJ1 do

Ade,'ba

Khodadad.

aerobatics,"

pnnclpal "I'

the school. said
~'l('hrce
kindergarten
will
pr('Sl'ut .1 play and the Z0marak
S('Ollt
unit will
givt' the ICiSl
pPI'!orm.lncr
before PIIZ<.'S an.'
dlslnbut('d.
Theil' are nbout 300 enrolled ,n
Jianlitl kindergarten ThirtY-SIx
ltr them will participate In t,,. morrow's celebrations.
Thelc ilr(' 12 classes in
l.C
klndert.tat ten.
Adeeba
Khd.l.t·

dad said.
TIlt' fll':-:I
\"1111 1,1.'S

')'h,'

~(.\('(IIHI

dl'awillg~.

Yt·UI' the kids play
<lnd pIcture books.
v(';.u· they ptaY With
do some handcrafts,

!11

the

and particularly

the dIspute until after the refe'
rendum on September 10 in the
colony when the people will de·
cide what
status they want.
Spain has lately taken
its
campaign to regain contr~l

MOSCOW. Aug. 30. (Reuter)
-Soviet Pnme Minister AlexeI Kosygin and President Nikolai
Podgorny sent a telegram of
greetings to the Arab summIt
conference

said in

ed Press.
"I don't see any future
for
the Comm'onwealth," Kapwepwe
in answer

"Soviet Union

to questions.

replied. "J said that,
i1'i no use
,1l'I~il

last

remain's the true

el's cl'lminal aggressIOn, against

the attempts of imperialist circles backing the aggressor to
encroach on the sovereignty and
terri tonal Integrity of Arab
states and their lawful rights
and interests, has th\, full understandlDg and ftnn support of

minister

but there

repeatIng It. As far as

RhodeSia IS con~erned he has
revealed his inner instincts on
I

Khartoum

friend" of the Arabs·
It also said' "The i,oint strug·
gle of the Arabs against Isra.

"There is nothlDg left. It was
killed by Wilson"
.
Asked If he std! thought Bn.
Ush Prime Minister Harold Wilson was a racialist, the

in

night, proclaIming the Soviet
Umon's support for the Arab str.
uggle against Israel.
The telegram, released by the
Soviet news agency. Tass said

an Interview With the Assoclat·

Said

forces here.

Soviet' Leaders Greet
Arab Meeting

lIke people.

he

of

the eolony to the United Nations,
rallYing support from among the

old age" and the Commonwea.
Ith is already dead.
are

world.

unpopular here

mittee to support a British draft
resnlullOn to defer judgment in

esday BI'i lain "is suffering from

old,"

modern

at the United Nations," he said.
He url(ed the 24-nation com-

LUSAKA. ZamblO. Aug. 30.
(AP).-Zamblan Foreign Min]s.
ter SImon Kapwepwe said Tu-

plOblems."

our counlry and the many millions of Soviet people."

"

Vorster To Tighten Control
Over Southwest Africa
. WINDHOEK. Southwest Africa. August 30, (AP).Soulh Africdn Prime Minister Balthazar J. Vorster Indicated
'l'llesd"y that his government plaus closer relations between South
IHrica and neighbouring Southwest Africa.
South A(ncD administers the huge
Ih.·. ..crHike
lerntOl)', subje('t
or
Ill.llly UN debates bccHuse of South
Ardcll'S aparthelu Iran s~gl'egutlon)
poliCIes, undel' D mclllctnte from the
now defunct I.eague of NatIOns. It
h,·s Ignored a LIN vote Il'rmtnallng
th~ 1ll,1IldUll'
Vorster did nOt slJcll out whal his
;,::\'(,l'IlnH'1I1 l'.Il::1ns.
but indl('allons
Wl;"l"l' lhat South Afl"ll"a would take
110,
III;e('t ('u/llro] uf Southwest
1\111('.111 alfalrs
A,:uress;n!: IllS ,'uIJlll: Nationalist
r'.ll"l)·~ ~lnnlla]
Southwest African
CO'lg;e~S
he said his governmenl
hilS bCl":' :lsked lo take the nccessal'." st('PS 411 the appropriate time to
ensure thl' (Ullin.' unIty of lhe two
I'nllntrit~s

M.O.. Sldky, secretary general 01 the Foreign Minis·
try, yesterday presented the Slor l\Iedal I awarded by
His Majesty the King to the Iraqi charge d'~lfaires In
Kabul, Jalal Jaf, who has -just completed term of office
in Afghanlstan_
.

"These surely are weapons out

of dale

Zambian Minister
Says UK-Too Old

"Countries

harassing

I ISh

;] n ti -colon ial

They all get

of

the colony and of dOIng every·
thIng t'l antagonise the British.

Th!" IS tht,
first time thatalld Il',lrn THrana and Atan (na
L'hlldIPn's DrlY is bemg marked
11011a\ sonc. and dancc>L she said.
Au~uxt :m F'or the past 22 years,
"In ltl!' jlll;,)1 year, or the preslnl.:e the Women's Welfare In:.l"Illllll
.H'LlI. they pbY volley~~tttilC
\\'(]S
formed
It
was
hall, It'arn about animals and vehClIl" {Juscl'ved in Octobel
1:. t:d,Jps, t1l'<-l\\'!ng
the alphabl't
TI~e }Jltlgramme for the day ,,::d ,,:,.r~pll' ;lIllhmrtlc,' she saul.
will
b('~lIl
\\'Ith a children's
'fhl'l,' art' :i50 chilt.llen In Naredly al thL' Gh~u·.1 Stadium at
3 pm MinIster uf PublIC Health , 'kindergarten Fifty of them
\'.'dl Ukl' !-.urt ill the programme
Mi:~s Kuh d Nourz31 will address
telnO! ruw.
it and after that children from
file kll1del garten enrolls l,hrecthree kindergartens will peryear·'llus" From the expenence
frvlll tl1('
Atani
meli.
Ten
chtlrJl'<:n [rom each kindergar- \', t' have. Wl' know that we get
lhc' best J'{'sults from three·yearten.-Nazo, Hamid and
Mehree
t;ld:; .,
Ad('pba
Mansoorie, ;ts
-will participate in the national
danc('. Therc will be J5 boys and pl·lIit'lpal. says· There are 200
till cc·,veal'-fllds
III the kmderg15 girls and they will wear na·
artC'1l
tlOnal l'oSfumcs.

form the

Madrid

and punishing the inhabitants of

By A Slaff Writer
Child,cn', Dav will be observed throughout Afghanistan to·
morruw. A SI'"ccl; by Her Majesty thc Quecn on the occasion will
I", bl't.lr!cast In Radio Afghanislan dt 8:30 lun. this evening.

Come Dance WIth Me is the
title of a dance to be presented
by the kindergarten of the Woo
men's Welfare Institute.
Children from the House for'
the Destitute will give a per·
forman", entitled We are the
Offsprmgs of Men.
Indian children Will present a
Bhangrn dan~e at 3'50 and chilo
dren of the rural development
department kmdergarten will
give a gymnastics show.
Soviet acrobats will give a' performan~e at 4:20.
The Nazo kindergarten show
called The Prince and The 'Fairy
will commence at 4:50.
American children
will per-

Charg~

Spain
·With Coercion

Children To Dance, Sing
O'n' Their Day Tomorrow

HRH Shah WaH

pro-Israel, it was

foreign ministers who

UK

M.II:. Roslian, President f~ Trib.l .'\fiairs Dr;,I.; ,\.It. Bcnawa. Minis·
ter of lnforma'tion and Culture; J. Mansur. Iranhn Minister of Information; A. Yaft·
ali. Planning Minister; and Gen. Rhan Mo !lo·nmad. Defence Minister at last night's
reception in Kabul Hotel.

some of the inter·Arab differ.
ences which have weakened a
united Arab stand again,t Israel.
While Arab leaders here were
still
advocating a though line
agamst those
countries
.they
consider to be

Aug. 30. (Bakhtar).-

Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Moiwandwal is shOWing steady im·
provemE?Ot aft"r his operation Sunday night
A medical bulletin
issued this
morning said the Prime Minister's
blood pressure: pulse and temperalure were normal.

Arab states

Thlce Hong Kong newspaper exe·
clltives were sentenced Tuesday to
Ihree yeal's imprisonment el.lC'h after
('111105
being (ound
guilty o(
scdltion
Sheikh Babakri also said yes'terrlnv he had accepled the resignation
ch'arses arismg Ollt. of articles in the
sll~pended Afternoon New·s.
o( Finance Minister Amir MohamThe three. sentenced were Wu Tai
'-"t>d hin Abdullah al Aulaqi who
h;od supported
his appeal io the'
Chow. chairman of (he
board of
directors ot Afternoon News co Ltd., ,Army.
,
Chak Nuen-fai, owner and hcensee
The South Arabian
Fe:deralion,
of the Nam ,Cheong Printing Com·
with u popula-tion of about one mn·
pany which printed the paper, and
lion, is du~ to receive its indepenLi Sui-qung, a director of the print- dence from Britain on January 9.
'InR -company.
The arrest of Sbeikh ~I Kaladl
They were '.found guilty on three
~lIl(1 his son was
the latest in a
rounts of sedition,
lwo counts o(
~e-ries ot increasingly bold moves by
Ill')tionnltsts.' who have ste.pped up
attempting
to cause
disaffection
'lInong members of the police force
activitjesl as British troops have
(Cond. o~ pane 4)
been withdrawn from the hinterland

fU aoelI .. 1o: LQNDON;FRANKfURT..GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
I
' .' - ' ..,
.CAlRO·BElRu:r·DHAHR1cN
-TEHRAN·
I
-KABUa.-KARAGHI·DACCA
.

.+.

'.

Protests

Of Her Diplomats

:t1WA'T
N41ROSJ

-.:..-

.' . '

(Cond. on page

(i).
.g.
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Tunisia's President Habib Bou·
rguiba and Libya's King Idris
are also absent. t.hough they too
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stand against Israel and her allelied allies. Britain ami the
United States-are not person·
ally attending lhc meeting.
North Africa's three moderat~

...

._

.,

BEDFORD, England, Aug.
28, (Reuter).-A hoax bomb
scare and a lew scattered lire
aIanns marked the seeond
day of the great Hippy "love·
In" the stately Woburn Abhey
yesterday.
None of this perturbed the
thousands 01 "Oower chJJdren
throtwlng the 350 /l-CI'CS set
aside for them On the picturesque estates near here 01
the Duke of Bedford.
By Sunday evening some
25,000 people h'ld turned up
for the tJsree,-day lest! val
which .had been billed "the
world's greatest love-In!'
Dressed In a bizarre vari·
ety of garments from old
curtains to saris and. sa.cks,
thousan.ds 01 the "Oower chJI·
dren" elPDped out. In U>e Woburn grounds ov~ wh1Je
pop mnsle . ~;,:olit 'over
the countryside,'
'
·The DUdlell/l of Be4lorel
commented: '''l1Iey are chann-

are av-

.......

Bom b Scare Ma k es

Ing."

for which full

Forest fires cost Spain an avo
erage 200
million
pesetas
0,200.000 sterling) a Year. Al·
most total lack of wateJ; in the

of schedules.
ouse ~own prince Aklhho

France uses Catalinas spraY'
mg four tons of water at a time
and helicopters with 8oo.gallon
(3.636-Iitre) water tanks to fight
forest
blazes'· which
rsvaKe
30.000 hectares (75.000 acres) of
forests annually.

year.

techmcal advisers who had reo
turned from the 90ngo 'for the
summer holidays.

daY"Greatest Love -In"

coal bad been mined in the Sovle,

ple, offi~ials said.
Canada is hit by about 6,000
forest fires annually. TheY gob·
bled up an estimated 687,000
acres last year and more than
one million aqes so far this

Address Cottage Ind.ustry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All, Baghban.Kucha, Kabul.
Tel: 2:l106

is

With 65 per cent of all fires in
Spain the result of human. rare'
lessness, officials of the forest
firefillhting' department of the
Agriculture ,MInistrY have laun·
ched a massive propaganda campaign.

Ho"-'ever. 90 per cent of Ame-

In Europe, ipain and Southern France have been worst
hit. The latest Spanish blaze
west of Madrid threatened to
engulf three villages.

other near the governor1s resid-

,.

All Arab' states were represented at the. conference. which
was opened by Sudan's President Ismail el Azhari and which is
expected to go on until ·Thursday.
.
But Algeria's Premier Holtari have sent representatives.
Boumedienne and Sy,[ia's Pre.
The avowed aim of the cqn.
sident Nureddin el Atassi-twO' ference is to remove all tracP?
of the Arab leaders who have of Israeli aggression and d~ter'

AI. 110.

wooded' h1l18 and· mountains
one of the worst problems.

rican fires are caused by peo-

Haji Qurban Ali, IUlTler. has
re""nUy returned home lrom the
Federal Republlc 01 GermaD,Y,
wbere be received long aad ad·
equate training with the Badlsh
AnWne and Sodefabrlken. Lud·
Wlg-shafen Rhein Onlers lor
any karakul product,
made to
satisfy any taste. WIll be ac·
cepted.

KINSHASA. Congo, Aug: 29,
(AP).-Units of the Congo's armed . forces fired against one an-

\-

,

KHARTOUM, August 30, (Reuter).'rhe first Arab summit eonference ~itce the war with lIlrael last
June formally opened here last night-without two. of the Arab
world's most militant. and three of Its more moderate leaders.

demanded

.(Contd. from pogo 3)
Northwestern states. It was reported to have been caused bY
lightning.

and other

lhc

"Tass' neWS agency, reporltng thiS,
said more than 380 milion tons of
Union so (ar this year, well

was no offiCial confirmation.

tit

~ •• f •

:.

FOREST FIR~S

The last year

UAR fIshing boat Monday 30
km. (19 miles) from Port Said,

, '.

ARAB' SUMMIT MAY. HELP ,-.." . .
'END' SOM,E DISplITE'8

"r';- '.

figures for fire damage

29. (AP).-An

i .
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Mohammad Ebrabini. an Afghan olympIc - wrestler
shown seconds 'belore'he won the 1l0nteSf versus IriilJan
.wrestler' Blarl La!.

PNOMPENH, AUIL. 29. (Tass).-
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Cambodia Alleges
US Provocation

CAIRO.
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Mo'odOf Mc·derati·on Seen As
M«!eting Opens In Khartoum

Rahman," Tarzi said,
'
Nazar Mohammad, during 'his long
ca~'eer, received the Stor lIt Me--'
dal, the Wah Medal and some letlers o( appreci~tion.

that a re-

:'

. ,.

His ·Majesty the late.·King Abdul

reselut1Qn declaring

.

"

.
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...

tabll'hmen. 28 'years ago, Salllihud.

e-kend With two old women dying
from their inJUries. Police announ('cd here
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death yesterday at the aae of
90 ended a 70·year career 1i1 'gov~
-ernment service.
.

UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. 29. (Reuter).-Three states
Monday asked the Special Cnm'
mittee On Colonialism to pass a
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World News In Brief
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buried this morning In Kale Cba'.

The three day public holidays of Jashen was ended
with a colourful display of fireworks. More is scheduled
for Thursday evening when the nation observes Pashtoon.
Istan Day.

... . ,."
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. S.........
'_"'Wrt'-'I~''':~Y
. r.ca:~ :'
NB;.:ar::.¥ohamhtad. ~g~eral trea~
surer 'of n'AfghanJstan Bank wbose
sign~ture stands on all banknotes
hitherto issued by the· bank, was

American nnd South Vietnamese
t~·oops committed n new. provOcation
against
nClllral
CnmboAla.
On
August 24. they shelled Cambodian
border posts nnd the vlllnaes' on'
Koh
Roknr and Koarn
Samnar
Krom for Ove hours wilh auns and
mortars,
Planes and patrol boats also took
part In the provocation, penetrating
into Cambodia's air space and territorial water:.
Encoun tering stitT resistance trom
Cambodian border troops. the enemy
had to cea~ nre and retreat to South
Vietnamese territory. A South Viet·
namese patrol boal was damaged.
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""The government
cunsiders 'the
time: now opportune," he said. "The
(:1Ie of Southwest Africa and South
Africa IS Interlocked to such
an
extent that Southwest Africa in tact
w{ll1ted (0 be an integral
part of
SOllth Africa"
Vorster said accordingly legislation
would be prepared to enable
the
South African. Parliament to deal

wllh "f't'rt~1I11 functIOns" which had
hitllL'rto beL'l1 handled by Southwest
AfrWll's ICJ::is]nllvo nssembh.

Floods Ruin 2:000
Houses In India
i\'i'.W DELHI, Aug 3U, (DPA).2,1I1H1 huts and houses have
l'olta psed 111 villages all over India
throtJt,:h floods.
III !)1~ past three days over 4.000
1I,"oplt., and 1.000 head of cattle had
10 be eya('uated.
.
Two, women and one ('hild were
1 epol'ted drowned in the floods ot
the Jumna river.
The damage coused so far is es·
tJmated' at ten million rupees.
Fiel~l kitchens are catering
for
m9re than 12,000 people.
[n Uttar Pradesh state, 3.000 viI·
laces in sjxteen districts have been
hit by the floods which destroyed
or damaged J4,000 huts and houses,
.t\ hla'l

,
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Pood For Thought
/

I/~r slml~

ft"tfJ

"'fir npl mea'" (0

!Crs of Arab countries, held recenUy
In Khartoum, resolved tha. tho al.
term8lh. of braell auressl on trius'
be lIquIdated WlthOU' ~elay and the
usurped lands returne d to their law.
lui owners Broad secUon. of the
mtemaUon&! public thmk likewise
l'eople ever)'iWhere i'eaJiI;& thaI a
dangerous sUuation has been created
by Ihls aggressIon, one fraullb t wIth
grave consequences no' only In tho
Middle East but In other.. areas of
ilie lllobe <llIl well

hp.

by anyone and served Its wh),e
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An oth er Step Toward Disar:mament:
The draft treaty on nonpro liferat ion subm.tted by the United States of Ameri ca and the
Sov.et Umon Is a great, reahst ic and concre te
step toward furthe r achiev ement s In the lIeld
of disarm ament If thc draft treaty is approv ed
and s.gned by the 17 nation s now meetin g in
Genev a there could be hope that the hours of
victor y for genera l disarm ament are nearer
Howev er, rash conclu sions should not be
drawn from the prepar ation of the draft nonprohfe ratlOn trcaty There are stili mUes to go
before .t becom e a real, living docum ent ob.
served by the nuclea r stales and the nonnu clear
states which now have the potent ial ability to
make nuclea r weapo ns
Altbou gh the super power s have agreed
upon the provisI Ons and clause s of the treaty except that whIch should deal with .nspec tlon
and contro l-reac tions to .t at the Genev a
meetlD g are confus lDg Italy has reserv ed Its
approv al tdl more detaIls about contro l and
mspect lOn are ava.la ble to her. BritaIn has sup
por'ed the measu re, as also Poland
But even If the draft treaty .s rejecte d by
other countn es of the world, the mutua l good
w.ll and undcrs landm g shown by the Umted
States and the Soviet Umon, as leader s of the
l wo opposm g camps , m agreem g on a draft
will go down m b.story Despit e tbe fact that
the mterna lional situati on .s not calm and the
areas of dIffere nces betwe en thc two blocs are
still w.de agreem ent on a major 'ssue has taken
place It may mean that olher mterna tJonal
proble ms such as Middl e East and V letnam will
be stud.e d by the two super power s more
obJeclo vely If th.s assum ption Is true then
there IS a new beglDm ng not only m tbe history

of relatio ns betwe en the two countr ies buviaI so
the start of a Dew era In 'tti6iv hler Ititeni UlOlla l
scene.
III this new era, all probfl iias could- be illIi.
cussed and SOIU"OO8 sought . 'I'hm 'ls no 'Clil'abt
that the patter n set by tHe' bill' Pl'Wo}l'!J In lIotting their heads togeth er to llolve !>World' pro!»"
lems will be follow ed by smaIl& natlom .'Jlmd '
thos a world tree of 'Iu1Ilta ry coilflle t ConJ4 'be
ensore d.
It Is most Intere sting to DOte: th*t.l In :l'th\! '
draft treaty Articl e 3 hlIs heeu left' bIaillc ' PUt
stodle s show that the dlfrere DI!es betwee ss-,t.be
nation s of the world on the coneln lllon 'of ,the
Ireaty have been maluly over the.ma nner3t lbl- ,
pectIo n will be carrie d out.UD der tile treaty; 'iaDd ,tlte ageney whleh should eontt'l ll It; To ftII ~
blank space Is not easy On this dcpen ds the
deshn y of the treaty Itself We hope that In the
~ptrll which enahle d the super power s to agree
C!l the rest of the draft, the nation s at Genev a
will try to find a solutio n

Jews, cannot lJ<!,'denledt tbII 'rijrbt
to baVe '>8 •ata_f . 'IhOIf bwn, _ Bu.
the allemp t: ot, Western" Imperlallst
pircles 10 capitalise on nlitlon wltrlfo
and territor ial coilfllclti' amODIl! the
MIddle East countries, so as to_laun
ch a fresh - oU"nSlve lIllalnat _ the
young mdependent Arab' slates,
whIch have rid the~lvea nf colonIalist rule, Is monstr oua WHatever

the Upretext" the targetS 'aTe obvious - to return the- Suez Canal
10 Westem mOllopollea and to per·
mit them again to lIno th~lr pookels

by explOIting cheap Arab ' mllDpo

wer and Arab all

The othe'r day anothe r ushow"
wa. slsged
Some 60 nIIllIonaires
anll nnanclers of 14 coUllttlts al>sembled In Tel,Av iv and Jerusal em
Who are thoy and why dId '!hey
huny to declare financia l supporl

for Israel?

'1),"1.

,

\

The Conference of fO""lID 1rIIw.*

.1

1

i,,'il

J lJ oJ< I

1

Accordlnll to ~ IFilI'analaI~:rIm...,
The "Oanference of mll1lonaires'~ ..:o:tparUclpanla In th. ,~~
deSCribed as a demanstraUon ot decided to .1Ipport,r.<al1PbUticabave
Ziorlist "solidarity" World Ziowsm a!II!!O ..t><UP.~'pemum:i II1T
iiC._.
is hastenIDI '0 the, rescue of
"Ita" iaU 0 "pilinta r,eIlUW
betbrelhr;,t,", and donatlnll larlle lt1IIla ' ween tlie,go v mnlent l>fl,eonlRt
Isr~1
iIll~
of rl,oney. ThIs creates the Imptes, InternatJan&! f1hanclal,clrcle
'slon that II lso't lhe Westem capl· 'her suoh rally baa been 14 Anotallst states wbo seek to, reap the for ne,,' Aprn:~ Wltli qdO' scheduled
Mallie. ...
frults of lIlllreas1on, but s""ply "prj· men to allend InlenfMlon&!
caplvate buslne samen" -rather well·to- tal IS oIYerillg lis patrona ll.
~,Iorael
do, U Is true, but sUll only repre
I. Is quite leglliJllate to•.caU
sentaUves of US and other compa· a new major calonlalist 1~V8"o tbls
n of
noes and concems, wbo are motlva- lhe Middle East.' Wbar If
~e don't
ted by sheer national kinshIp
see among the orllanJsers of th,s invasion any Dame*, of promin ent WeF
But the tacts are allamsi aU .hat
tem pollUcal leadera, a. ulled to
The deelalona laken In Tel Aviv and \ happen
before
instead, there
Jeru.al em show that the idea Is to are
some
no
less
wei..
cansolldate and pel'j>ClUale the r.. ghty names
10 the capitali st world sultff of the Bagress lon and to create Max.
FIscher
a bulwar k of Imperialism 10 lhe US, Israel , a top banker frOm the
Kulbln from Brazil, a
MIddle Easl
The conditions far represe ntative of the French
Rothlthe invasion by forelllO capllal have chllds,
snd
been dictated t~ Israel Tbe million· directo r or Cbarles Clore of Brltahi,
tioard membe r of 116
aIres stipulated that wages mult be banks
and compames
A:ttcr an.
frozen in that country , that
taxes aren't they and theIr lila! the men
must conform to the interest s of fowho In the long I"lln, fashIon alale
reign lOvesto rs " and tRot every..
policie s'
Iblng-I ncludln g the lellal sYstem -

must be in keeplOg With the de
mands of big busI.ness A private
consort ium tor englnee rlDi deveop
ment and n commer.1al centre tor
promot ing foreign trade are belni
set up in Israel
Experts trom
Americ an and other Western con-

~
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Madam, My Madam

.Oh, ~Isn't Jas hen Suc h Funf
By

No'ita Cheen
"Jar!" my WIfe saId WIth a
smlle which showed she wMted was not read, and she flKed the
someth mg "we should take my time for the evenlD g to be picksIster to the Jashen area tomor· ed up
lOW nIght"

moveme nt" and the freedom

ot

Prbslhe sis

IS

closely

linked

of trainin g for slD1l1ar
10 the SoyUZ (Umon )

Traged Y struok first m Amen ·
ca when fire swept the Apollo
capsu!e':' dlIl1lng... launch pad re
heans ll on J anullrY' Z1 kWmg
Vfrgll GrlsSOll1\. Edwar d' Wh. te

By Keune th W Gallan d

Sides, she JS our neighb our

spaces uIts and modifI catIons to
launch
faclhtl es at Cape Kennedy Wben change s
lD space
craft manuf acture and delive ry
scbedu les are taken Into accoun t,
tbe total cost IS estima ted
at
around $75 mllhon
Howev er,
there will be no change In the
much pubhcl sed
pure oxygen
cabln atmosp here
w'hich
has
been standa rd In three genera
t10ns of Amelti can
space cratMercurY, GemlDI and Apollo

-expe rlenc ~ astl'O llau~a nd
Arlead y
the men
wbo Will
Roger Chaffe e T1i~ dlSasU lr 1m· take the place of tbe dead astQiec!Jately set- back- AJnel'l ca's ronaut s bave been chosen They
ml>olJ, progta mme a.year
are Captam
Walter Schlrra ,
Major Donn F Elselte and WaiMOdifl cl\tlons requir ed \. to ma' ter CUDDlDgham
By
mId·
ke the sPilcec raft."sa fel' are< ex- dle of 1968, they expect tbe
to have
tensive TfieY" !DelUde changm g orb,ted the earth for 10
days
to less ffamm ab1e JDStetialB' 10 the f.re proofe d Apollo capsulelD
the cablll, proVls lon of a qUIck·
Amerc1a expect s to
release hatch, new fJre.re s.stant unman ned space sbotsmake twb
VItal to

With these three hurdle s safe.
Iy crossed , Amenc a's space offICIals wlll breatb e more easIly, 011
their success depend s the final
goal set by the
late Presll\ ent
Kenne dy of a moon landIn g by

1970

(Contmued

aT)

Page 4)

us gOIng

out every

Withou t inVItin g
casual way"

and

night

her In even a

All right I g,ve up I told
her 'But I added d,plom allcal

shen

h
Invite her In a casual
way
Don t show serious ness and per~

After a tnp full of

Actor BaSIl Ralhbo ne
who
dIed last month at tbe age of
75 asked to be
bUrIed above

MELON DEL IGH T
2 tbsp lemon lulce
I tap salt
2 tbsp rose water
Crushe d Ice

Rathbo ne

we

J

hm..

)Jj

I t' ~ v. ould gel los'
After
that
1 went With my sister III law to

look for the chIld

an guest slDger s pose w.th some Afgha n fr.end s

Wom en

She bas also laughI

psychology

By Enoc P Water s

their knowle dge
There s really nothm g mm1 are eIght mches that their skIrts
above the knee
about tbe mIDI skIrt tbal bas
levealm g
not only
the full
now become uOlver sally accept
length of Ihe leg and tbe knee
ed by women even If they don t but much of the thIgh
as well
wear )t
No one knows what SOCIal or
The mml skirt tha t by defl
eConOmIC circum stance or what
Dltlon of those who dIctate fa
unkno wn
mfluen ce determ mes
shJOn IS one endIng anywh ere
the lenglh of a woman s skirt
above the knee, 1t has been re
Gloom y Bntlsh econom lsls dole
cenlly reporte d, IS bemg worn fullY watchi ng
thel! plungm g
by tbe younge r women of Africa
charts beheve Ihe econom y IS
ASIa and Latm Americ a where
Inversely affctlcd by
the heIght
tradltlO nally not only the knee
of skIrts When times are hard
but the leg ankle and even the the skIrts
are high
foot are often hldoen unde. full
But across the ocean In New
length skirts or blousy panta
York, stockb rokers hIgh times
loons
are good
They recall Ihal du
No play on words IS mtend ed rmg both ArnellC
an depreS Sions
wben It IS saId that the mml women were wearin
g long an
skIrt 's the belght of fashlOn In kle dustm g skirts
fact, It IS a tUrIsm tbat the hI
Contm ental Press 'S not aw
gher, the more fashIO nable
al e of any efforts on the part of
Its Impact on males and even
In dysts
tu
rl,;lal~ skirt
lengths
upon tbose who wear It IS far 10 rising rausl1l In
sou'hE'rn
Al
from beIng mini It 5 a major
fica popula tion growth In Latm
godsen d to manuf acture rs who AmerI ca 01
Ihe food shorta .e In
can get the same pnce and some
As'a
tImes more for less maten als
But at the UOIled NatIOns nel
It s a major dIstrac tIOn for thel the Gene, al
Assem bly nm
most men and a major and so
the SecUll ty Counci
metlm es the only attract Ion of bed mllllsk u ts on l has 1115(:11
the agenda for
women
full debatc
and pel haps not
Althou gh some claIm It IS 1m
WIthou t I easnn Confin ed to the
modes t It can t be Immor al slllCe
city nol the most enjoya ble pia
women wearm g t t are often ad
ce 10 the wOlld dunng
sum
mltted to staId places where mer (!t: eg lIes we: re \~ 01 n the
do\\ n

thIgh when they Sl t down

And someon e bas asked , why

those who say ,t 15 unsest hellc
becaus e It expose s the knee do
not object to short sleeves that

show

ugher

bows
To thIS

and knobbie r

1;1

by
Ihe long"sl Issel11hly
I1lcctLOg
10
hlstot y sc~ktng solutIO ns to such
illS d uablc
pi oblems as Sou th

and Ihe Middle

East ellslS
As they went un
\\ IlI/lb1}
Ibow
theIr
tlsks
Ihcy luuntl l.i1pIIlIl111Il d \Crs llll
111 dlsclee tly eyemg rmnl skirted
sq:rl!ta lles
tlttenn g
about on

theIr hIgh heels

In Washm gton

the Amell can

Congre ss already has enough
proble ms WIth the VIetna m con
Illcl
stllkes
an antI povert y

hmes the weight of conven tlOnal
a WI t explam ed that "Ir
lilt! I h.e
,ulture d mushro oms
rluts to funhrr
men s eyes procede up from the
comph cate matter s by takmg up
ResponSIble for thiS new adv·
knees and but down from the el
the quest,o n
ance ID mushr oom culture IS bows
of skirt length s
But one legisla tor Senato r EdDr Gerda Fritsch e A trained
But the miDi skirt has perfor- ward Brooke has banned them
hortlcu lt\lrabs t. she haa unmer
sed hersel f for the past 10 years med \lne great servIce for that for hIS female oWce staff wblle
great body of men who have on the Job
ID mushro om culture , 10 the at
never been able to unders tand
Takmg the same attItud e abtempt to flOd out what a mush
the curIous Circuit ous workm gs out 1000 m,les away was the
room IS capabl e of
postm aster of Amenc a's second
Dr Fritsch e's first Job was of tbe female menta l proces s
It has made It unalte rably larg~st city CblCago He claim
to breed a mushro om wlthou t
the lamell a under tne cowl Not clear to these males that the ed the distrac tIOn preven ts the
only do they make It more dlf. profess ed modes ty of most woo male worke rs from concen trat
mg on the mall
flCUIt for the housew ife to clean men IS a decept lOn
her
Tbe dlrecto r of a bosPlla l Dr
mushro oms, b",t they are
Even those bashfu l dullard s EdWin I> Parker bo\\ d 10 Ihe
also scarce ly marke table In
algum ent of nu~ses that mill I
themse lves She also bore
10 who used to avert their eyes
when confro nted by a deep plun
sklfts Improvet:! Ihc marale of the
mmd that mushro oms only real
gmg neckhn e
have belated ly male pal1ents,
IY need to be gather ed In be
bUI no one men
fore bme becaus e other;w ,se the becom e convm ced .that women tloned what offect ,t hod upon
are not really offended by bold the surgeon s 10 the operaun~
lamell a would change colour
stares and wolf whIstle s when
rooms
(contm ued on Page '*J
It IS not by aCCIdent and WIthou t
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

ISSUe: or Merma n mac:
ne publl';:hcd by the Afghan W~
men s SOl-rely came out on the eve
tl
Jashe..:n II carried a speCial sup
pIt.: 1 pnl with photos of HIS MaJ
cs;. the I ale
King
Moham mad
N3c1cr Sh lh as champIO n of
the
wal of Indepen dence and Hts Ma
Jcsty the KIng Zaher Shah as guar
lllan of mdepen dence and founder
of later politica l and SOCial develop ments Jl1 the country
I he supplem l'nt carried
poems
1
(OUp c ts and qu6lafl ons on liberty
[rt"edom and I!ldependcllI':c by fam
ous poets and philoso phers
[rom
\fghanls 1an and the world
The supplem ent also earned an
lrlIdc by Sayed Faqlr Alawl
on
the role of A fghan wom~n rn s If
cgunnill1g the nallon S IOdependencc
and promot mg the SOCial and eco
nOmic welfare of thc t oUlllry 1 he
Irllcle
mcnllon ed
somc
famous
l\,fghan women sUt.:h IS
Malalal
and Zargho ona Ana who
helped
thclr men In tllnes of war on thc
b:lIllegrounLls They
l1ur'icd
II'-.)
"ounde d and JIl~plrcd the men b;.
enl.oura gmg Ihem not tu gIve
up
1I1l01 final Vldory
rhe role of the present gener I
lHm tlr -\fgh In wumen In the cOlin
II} S sotlll and Cl,;OnOI11Il,; lhlllgt:S
IS nOI Iny les~ stgndk 101 the artl
dt: slid 'hIs Is 51 espcllal ly be
llll'c.:
the.: nt:w
(OrlsiltU lJon
has
gl 11l1e.:d l:qu II rights 10 men
and
\\orlle.:11 \\.C alnady sec the result
01 Ih,s oppnrlu nlly ror the women
In \ II lOllS heltis or acllvlll( ;s
Illere
lre.: \\omen pariLam cnlarlan s tYPiStS
high ofllllals nurSes teacher s etc
I herc Irc stili many opporru nl
IICS for Afghan women to play even
gn.: ltcr rob:; lD helping the counlry
10 eSlnbllSh a betler sOCIety
and
1I11.l
tmprove Ihe hVlng standar ds
,r the people Ihe artldc conclud ed

Astr ona ut's Kiss
May Be Dea dly
A space

blolog ,st

SaId

lasI

week that an astron aut's home
comang kiSS to hiS Wife mtght

kill one or both of them
The speake r Dr J R W,lklm
told tbe annual bIOast ronautI cs
confere nce at Vlrgm la Polytec b
DlC
Inst,tu te tb,s mIght hap

pen If a space voyage

were out

of Ihe world atmosp here for a
long perIOd of tIme
An astron aut could lose

hIS

ImmuO ity
to earthly disease s
Or he might acqUire new germs

10 hIS space travels that
could
plove deadly
to buman s
on
earth
Nobod y on earth now knows

preCise ly what

change s

to ex

pect or how danger ous Ihey
could prove to be, W,lkIn s sa,d
Post fllghl
'solatIO n of the

astron aut-fo r at least 0 ,month

or more- w,1l be Just as ,mport .
ant as pre fhght Isolal1on" he
said

but no

for a dnnk
\~

appetI te

On the adVIce of a fnen:!

e went to the mform atJOn desk
I he name of child the colour of

H

Mini Ski rt Has No w Bec om e
Ac cep ted By Wo me n

We,t Af"ca

a dry mouth

I he lal Sl

III b.ch ul the ,~al.lul Hotel

We walked

flom street corner to street cor
net flom crowd to crowd from
camp to camp NC' trace of hIm
The
mothe r s
warne s
were
mount mg
More teal s
Then
even more and more tears I had

Pub lishe s
J~shen Sup plem ent
~'I

she murmu red

But how dId you lose hIm'
I .. ked her a II We nervou slY
He left my hand that s an
she sa d
1 took my WIfe and the rest of
the chIld, en to the camp so that

a\~(ln'i'D(j i1

New Mu shr oom Ste ak Will Be
All Mu shr oom In 3 Ye ars
Gastro nomes WIll sOOn be able
to add one specla llty to their
b.lI of fare Its name IS mushroom steak For tbe tune belDll,
howev er. mushro oms the size of
full·gr own cauhfl owers are SIZz1mg ID only one frYlDg-pan on
the- Federa l Repub bc of Germany -at the Max Planel< msti·
tute of
pllytog enetlcs ID the
small Schles w,s-Ho lstem town
of Abren sburg,
near Ham·
burg
Resear ches
at tbe lOstltu te
have succee ded In cultiva ting
giant mushro om specim ens In
fact, the larges t mushro om to
have burgeo ned forth under
the auspIc es of the mstltu te welghed 40 counce s, wblle the average weight of perfec tly , nor
mal" Ahren sburg mushro oms IS
about 14 ounces That IS forty

screen

so close that If II were pOSSIble
we might hold
each
olher s
hand
Ralhbo ne who died on July 21
left an eslale estIma ted betwee n
$1 () 000 and $20 000

to IweUtb grade classes and superIant pnnclpa l of the Instltule
of Vised speCial subjccts 10 summe r
Educatlan of Kabul Unlverslly
and wmter courses In Kabul
for
MISS Poupal was 1D the first gra
the vanous proVlnc es leather s
dualin8 class of MalaJal HIgh Sch
MISS Poupal held a
responSible
001 and of Ihe Facully of Lellers of
pOSJ!IOn al a 1964 UNESCO semI
Kabul UniverS Ity She has her ma- nar on educati onal books
10 Tehran
ster s degree HI, educalt on from Coand was the duector of a group of
lumbIa UmverSI'y Teachers
Col- teacher s and prInCipals which VIS
lege and has VISIted many un Ivers I
lied schools In the PhJhpp 10es m
tICS In the US
1965
She bas held msny poslllOns 10
The Ministr y of EducatI On has fr
her more than twenty years of te
equentl y shown Its appreCl atlon t f
acbmg Spe began as an algebra MIss Poupal s talents She has
recel
.eacher at Malal.. m 1946 and look ved several ~alary bonuses and
rec
over her present poSItion early 10
elved the Pohana medal on Ihe first
1966 She has been Ihe
prmclpal teacher s day held In the country
of a girls pnmary scbool the assls
twelve years ago
tant prinCip al or summe r and WID
She has written many arltcles on
ter courses and the director of a educalt on 10 Afghan
Istan and tra
teacher s college
nslate.. speCial articles from foreign
publica hons Her book A History
of Women s EducatI on In Afgham s
tan Will be publish ed soon
Mrs Poupal 1S known as a very
kInd and
underst andmg
teachcr
and h very popular at Kabul Un!
verSify
She likes readmg a greal deal,
but (lrercrs good compan y to good
books be ause you can learn more
thmgs from tntelhge nt fnends
In
~ an atmosp here of hospital ity
chan
you can from good books
she
those attIred In more concea l
says Her reading oflen
toclude s
mg pants are barred
poetry hlstory
and
educatl onal
It s an annoya nce to many
books
who wear It but Can t seem to
MISS Poupal also likes to keep
fathom why If It S above the
t house and her lid)' home "ttraCllv e
knee when tbey re stal,dm g ,t
Miss Alia Poupa l
ly plllnted With flowers shows her
should
recede fUI the~ up the
efforts
aSSlS

man Ihat IS one thmg I don t
know I said
By th,s lIme she had tears
In her eyes But I can't flO' I

the gateWA Y to an ascensl Qn
and elC'\ at lOn-n ot a descen t
I Wish to be beSIde my Wife

By A SWf Writer

present MISS Aha Poupal

who won

No
answere d sharply
I hen
where
IS
he 7
she
asked m" again
My good wo-

f ,me as Sherlo ck Holme s saId
m hiS wdl
I Wish to be buned above gr
ound as I look upon dealh as

EDUCATOR ALIA POUPAL
PR EF ER S GOOD FRIENDS
Th,s week for Who s Who

uptly

so that If It were pOSSIble we
might hold e loh other shan d
aCCOldlllg to hIs wI/I
He was bUrIed at Fern cll ffe
Mauso leum III Hartsd ale a few
lOdes north of New York CIty

2 ripe peaclJe s
1/3 cup .sDgIU'

Cut the melon 10 half and
scoop out as many melon balls
as you can Put them m a crock
ery bowl Save the melon JUIce
and add It to tbe melon balls It
IS Impor tant that you use all
tbe melon JUlce
Peel the peacbe s and shce
them thin
Add these to the
melon balls Add sugar lemon
JUlce, and salt Let stand 10 a
refnge rator or cool place for
a few hours
One half bour before sert
109 add rose water and put the
mixtur e back 10 the refnge ra
tor Scoop the portlOn s mto indl
VIdual servmg dishes and cover
w.th fmely crushe d ICe
Makes 5-6 servmg s
I

a long tIme
she came With a
worne d look en her face
Have
;. llU sec Omar' she asked me abr

ground and so near to hiS v,lfe

1 mediu m aa.utaI oupe or melon

of
mJS-

chIef we srrlved at the Jashen
ground s I parked the car, after
which It was my duty to bold
the hands of two of th'l chlld~
en to cross the road and to get
to the camp of our mlDlst ry
From among st our bIg crowd
that had stOl med the area,
I
was the fIrst to get to tbe otber
Side A few mlDute s later the
others an Ived But the mothe r
of the ch,ldre n dId not come for
a faIrly long tIme
We waIted and waIted After

Rath bon e Wills
Lov e Alte r Dea th

The first class of police women march past the review Ing
stands during the Friday
studen ts Jaslu!n parade .

cries

happIn ess, and occaSI onal

51slence Just say IF she wants
10 go don't mSlst she may get
th~ messag e
Appar ently she asked her m
a casual manne r phI nsed wlth
femlnm e d,plom 3cy
bul alas
the messag e belwee n the lInes

rica

tbe Apollo progra mme later thIS
year
One
IDvolves the first
launcbIDg of tbe massIv e Saturn 5 space rocket whIch WIll
roar off the pad under 7,500,000
Ib (3,401,900 kg) of thrust; complete WIth Apollo spacec raft It
stands fully 364 ft (lUm) taU
The second involve s sendm g
a
smalle r up-rate d Saturn I mto
earth orb.t With a prototy pe
Luna module
for
prellm mary
tests ThiS 15 tbe type of spacecraft that the larger rocket s IS
deSIgn ed ultuna tely to carry to
the moon for landm g the first
astron auts

IS

not m Kabul for thIS Jashen Be

sees

to

get to know- from her husban d's
Side of the famIly were awa1t'ng our late arnval
Our too
small car becam e the room for
four kids-t wo three.y ear-old
tWlDS, a tWo yearol d baby, a four·
year.bl d young ster and, of course, the mothe r WIth th.s mena·
gene we moved toward s
Ja-

But," sbe replied sharpl y "do

not you sec that hcr husban d

(be

possib le Plastic Windp ipes, vo·
cal chords and artlf,c lal tubes
for tracheo tomIes are all available
In the beart Both tbe ball·
twins
valve on the aorta alread y men
Cardia C operat lons mvol vmg tloned and the aorta
.tself, even
the use of heart and lung macbl
In the vlcmtY' of the heart, can
nes almost border On the mira
be replace d by sYnthe tIC organs
culous In these operat lons the made from
nylon or dacron So
beart IS cut off from all supply too, the cardiac
septum
of blood for a short time, there
DIapbr agm Parts can be reo
by bemg render ed effectl vely placed
by
non functIO nal under contro lled from tantalua metal mesh made
m or Ivalon
condtlO ns DesPIt e thIS, the pa
Tbe bladde r and ureter s m
t'ent IS stlll hvmg and 10 a doc
both
tor has to perform the necess ary ceablemen and women are repla·
by artif.c lal tubes, as are
cardIac operatI On
the oesopb agus, giZZard and m·
testlne s 10 t/1e alImen tary 5YS
However, SInCe the machI ne 5 tem
mtnca te Circula tIon system req
For many years now bone
ulres three tlInes as much blood
and skm grafts have heen fea.
as tbe human body contam s, supplies from tbe blood bank have Sible .n cases of burns, lacera·
Tbe two
to be brougb t 10 An operat ion tlOns or fractur es
of tbiS klOd 15 necessa rY when world wars, With the often fnan artiJlc .al ball.va lve for the ghtem ng IDjurle s tbat were .naorta has to be connec ted to fhcted gave a great unpetu s to
t/Ie ends of the blood vessel by transpl antatlO n surger y An ob.
means of Circula r chp, for ex- VIOUS examp le lS the graftin g of
new eyehds 10 place of burnt
ample A team of SOllIe 30 doc
out
ones
tors, techDl clans and nurses 15
reqUlre d for an operatI on of this
Indeed , new noses and ears
klOd Tbe whole operat ton has
to be rehear sed m comple te de- can now be fashion ed artif'C lalIY Fresh breast of ch.cke n IS
taIl the day before
frequen tlY used In such cases
In the ears many deVices are
The CIrcula tion of the blood thrable to Improv e heann g Thank s ough grafted and transpl ant.a.
to moder n tranSIs tor techmq ues ted organs IS, howev er,
limltheartn g aids are now scarcel y ed
v,slble at all In additIo n, peo.
Collarb ones, shinbo nes, bum.
pie WIth
both defectI ve bear- eral bones and ottier bonea, or
Ing and defj!ct lve VlSlOn
can even JOInts, can be' replaced""el·
have a '..heann g glasses " combltber by heal thy bone structu natton
res from otber parts of the body or by precIou s or sta.nle ss
In the teeth Any arttflcl al metals It IS a well.lm
own fact
lootb, or dental prosth es.s, ex· that fractur es of the thlgh.b
one
erc,ses a legItim ate functio n 10 and other comple x
organs have
that the cbew1n g proces s and long been repatra ble
by nalltbus the dIgestI on IS alded Ax- mg
t.flc.al Jawbon es and transfe rs
to the Jawbon e from otber bone
Finally
mentlOn should be
structu res are now commo npla. made of
the
ce Cosme tics are a factor hNe ces of prosth hest lmown 1Ostan.
es1s-a rtlflcla l arms
too
Protru ding front teeth and
latest develo pmay fulf,l theIr functIo n admlr- mentlegs The
here
lS
the
"Sauer brueb
ably If tbey are healthy , but they arm" wb,ch
can be contro lled by
are natura lly a great mconv en
the body's own muscle s
lence to actors and others, and
Blood transfUSIOn and transthey are therefo re replace d by fers
are also to some extent a
rectilm ear art,f,CI al teeth in kmd of
prosthe SIS Resear eh canthese cases
~
not stand still It must go fortb
10 produc e more miracl es to
In the larynx and tracbe a
add to the store of man's WISSynthe tIC correc bons of defects dom
10 both
of these organs are
(THE GERM AN TRIBU NES)

-whom I was at least mterest ed

oody make hIS own plans

peoples of the Middle Eaat and Af

Tbe same expen ments had
been undert aken 10 kidney tron
splanta tlons, wblch have alrea
dy been succes sfully carned out
10 the case of buman
uDlvul ar

We went pIck her up She
was not alone her four childre n
her servan t, and "omeb ody else

'Honey ,' I answe red a little
cautIO usly so as not to burt her
feel lOgs of famIly attach ment, 'I
don t thmk We are respon SIble
for the whole world Let every-

money

Su rge ry Can Make A Man 0 f Ma ny Parts

test fl,gbts
spacec raft

"IIIII'lllt"ll 'IIIIIIIII'rl" 1 t 111111

lihe, Exhibitions

,

and arm. And all that merel» ,jo allow Israel oxpl\Dd lis terrltor,y a' the
e"pens e.of her neIghbours and to
use Israel as a tool to wage a atrull·
gle agaInst Ihd naUon&!·liberatlon

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Soviet Moon Race?

1U1111111 1111'IIIlIII 'IIIII!II'lllll llll'IIIIII'll' lllll1111111 111111lIll"

AUGU ST 30, 1967

(NEW TIMES )

\ estcrda y s A nt.! earned a letter
to the ednor Signed M K Baleegh It
said recently a numbe r of pcople
who claim that thcy are Palestm e
Arab retugee s are berng seen 10 the
capital asking tor donatIO ns When
asked whethe r they have any do
cument s proving theIr Identity they
(ail to prOVide satisfac tory answer s
th~ letter claimed
It said I rememb er tbat a few
years ago a man was coHectlOg do
nallons from people 10 Balkh pro
vince on the pretext that he has lost
hiS tongue In a bus acciden t and
that he was a student of the Pollee
Academ y and wanted to go abroad
(or treatme nt People wHh huma1l l
tarlan sentime nts felt sorry and gave
hIm money
A year later the same man ap- I
peared In the provmc e thiS time
as a student of the College of Eca
nomlcs and haVing the same problem
-a chappe d tongue as the result of
a bus aCCide nt-and
manage d to
collect handso me donaho ns
be contInu ed by their Own agency
A year later the trick was repeat
A clv)1 aViation departm ent offl
Euratom
ed ThiS time he claimed to be a
Smce then .t has been POSSIclal said one Bnhsb Overse as AIr
Apart from a control system the
student ot the College of Letters
ble to make up for a defecti ve
ways Corpor atIon
plane
stopped
edltona l furtber pOlnted out, much
Someon e gOI wise 10 hiS game and
or paSSlve pancre as by means
over bnefly here Salurda y mght on
mlssJon ary work Will remaIn to pe
(ound out that there was nothing
of extern al msulin mjecti ons
Its way to London from Soulh Af
rsuade nonnuc lear countrt es that
wrong With the man s tongue He
Mllhon s of dlabet .cs, who would
nca
adheren ce to the trealy Will neither
had learnt to fold hiS touogu e and
otherW Ise bave dIed years before
Tbe
deCISIon
to
resume
air
fh
consign
hold It 10 such a way that people
them
to
second'"Class
tbelr tIme, have been helped ,n
ghts With London louched off str
mdustn al status nor leave them vulwould thmk 11 was cut
thlS way The next step was to
ong
protests
among
petroleu
m
tra
How arc the people to know whe
nerable to nuclear blackm ail
replace
the unplea sant mlectlO n
des
union
workers
who
argued the
Iher these people who ask for dona
These problem s are nol msur
by a PIli Ten years ago a me
deCISio
n
was
conlrar
y
10
Arab
10
hans are truly refugee s flQm Pales
mounta ble
the edItOrial contlOu ed
tbod was perfec ted whereb y a
lerests
tme'
Ev~n If they were
but they are substan hal
people
enough
pIli could be taken by dIabetICS
Leadmg
Amenc
an
newspa
pers
should refram from
to rule oul prematu re celebra uon
givmg them
whose panCl" 'as was st.1I funcFTlday hailed Ihe submiSSion of a
money
because there are
The Times conclud ed
more
tlOnmg shgbl, y Later sbll yet
nonpro hferalto n draft Ireaty to the
deserVi ng people IIvmg under hard
anothe
r step forwar d was taken
disarma
ment
confere
nce 10 Geneva
ShiP and away {rom then homes
Amenc an Soviet agreem ent
on
when experi ments at transp lan
Howeve r they
t.:autloned
thai even an Incomp lete trealy
here The governm ent of Afgham s
constl
bng a pancre as from an anuna l
much work shll needs to be done 10
tan has opened a tund tor aSSisting
lules eVidence that the world S two
succee ded
work oul a system of mterna tlonal
our Arab brethre n who have sufnuclear superpo wers can recogDlt.e
lOspeCtlon and control and get ag
fered as a result of the premec htated
a powerfu l commo n mterest despite
reemen t of nonnuc lear weapon s ccr
Israeli aggress ion and the r"tugre s
then bUler and perilous disagre e
untnes to the creaty
who have become hornles s All do
ment on Vtetnam and the Middle
The New Yotk Tunes
tlatlons should go lOto thiS fund so
praised
EaSI
PreSident Johnso n for being Wise
that the truly deservi ng
refugee s
When the spac£; race claIme d
to emphaS ize the distanc e yet to be
may benefit trom It
The WashmglOn Post said
The
Its
fIrst
victim s earlier thiS
traveled
on
the
In any case lbe letter emphas ised
road to world nuc
two countri es must now lurn their
year
Americ a and RUSSia
were
lear sec4nty
the pollce should issue identity cards
II said
Full conln
mutual boon Into t gen(r~1 global
on
the
bnnk
of
excltm
g
new
ven
bullon
to
world
(0 such people to make It ImpOSS
secunty Will
(tot
benefit by fJlhng In the blank 10
ible
tures At Cape Kenne dy astron be realized unless the next stage of specllo n secllon (of
for people to collecl donatlo ns In the
the draft treaty)
auts were prepar mg to test their
Internat IOnal
negotla llons
gUise at retug~es
(on a
and by securin g the agreem ent of
Apollo spacec raft m earth orbltworkab le system of JOspecllon and
Both An13 and Heywad carried
other nallOns to the comple ted doc
Soviet cosmo nauts were In the
control ) proves equally success ful umenl
summll confere nce In Kharto um
last stages
11111111111111I1'1111111111111111111111111111111'1111111'111111111111111

l

1

factorie s

Wlth pure surger y 10 that It
Accor dmg to ArtJcl e 5, Clause 3, live years has remam ed ImpOSSible up tIll
now to dlspen se With surglc al
after the entry IOto force of the treaty, a con.
ferenc e of the parties to the treaty will be held /netho ds In the truest sense of
the word prostheSIS IS an art
- ID Genev a, to review the operat ion of the
It
IS certam ly far more than a
treaty The signifi cance of the clause hes in the
fact tbat .t .s the first time In the history of mere branch of tIme techno logy,
but at the same tIme artIf,c1 al
mankl Od that a treaty of this type has been
hmb surger y would be mcon
drafte d Some flaws may be discov ered when It ce.vab le w1tbou
t the aId of the
.s put Into pract.c e and IIvc years w.1I provid e latest
techno logJcal
advanc e
reason able lime to study Its work.n g
ments
Moder n acblev ements 10 thIS
SlDce Ihe treaty does not bar the peacef ni
held border On the mIracu lous
uses of atomic energy , we hope that all the
nahon s concer ned will sneed up the.r discus- and tblS applies as much to cosmetIc surger y as to the cOrrec
sIons and approv e the treaty soon
tlOn of natura l deform liles or unslgbtly mJune s by cosmet Ic me
thods
Furthe rmore though cosmel lc
surger y
IS a true medica l art,
edJlo la1s on the openmg of the Arab tnes
Intema l prostheSIS IS even more
are represe nted at the summit
Hevu ad express ed optmus m saymg
level does not reduce the Imp~""" iantast 1c than extern al prosth e"
that the SPlflt prevall mg seems to ance
S'S, which IS visible from tbe
of the meettne :
indicate that the confere nce will be
outSIde In the form of artlfiC lal
able to reach Import ant deciSio ns
hmbs or a succes sful cosme bc
It express ed
the hope that the
The faCI thai the summit confere nce summit
operat ion
Will be able to find soiit'
has been precede d by meetmg s at tlons
To I1lustr ate tbe med,ca l de
to some of the mmor problem s
lower levels IS an indicati on that
velopm ent of mterna l prosth es·
between some of Ihe partiCip ating
there IS a strong wllhngn ess all round
counttl es and work
IS It IS convem ent to take a
out a united
to reach deCISions
policy tor the ehmma tion of the
look at the functIOn of the panThe fact that not all Arab couo
consequ enoes of Israeli aggress ion
creas Tbe pancre as serves maIO
ly to contro l the body's sugar
conten t If It IS defectl Ve or
entIrel Y non functio nal, then
the pailen t contra cts dIabet es
Until 1921 the only way of
hvmg w1tb diabet es was to go
The Sudane se cabmet has decl
"Hope tbe Times edltona l pomon a stnct dlet In the more added to resume air flights between ted
Out perSists that an accepta ble
vanced stages
Sudan and Bntam Kharto um Dew
even thiS onlY
compro mIse can be found between
succee ded 10 postpo mng for a
spapers said Sunday
Moscow s stand for
IOspectlon of
sbort tIme what was certain
They quoted mlOlste r of commu
all nonnuc lear countr.tCs by
the
deatb Howev er, 10 that year
nlcatlon s Moham ed Abdel Gawad
Interna tional AtomIC Energy Agenthree Canad .ans work1Og 10
as sayIng that the landIng of Bnhsh
cy m Vienna and the inSIstence of
Toront o named Maclea d, Best
planes at Kharto um auport IS the
Amenc a s West
Europe an
allIes
and
Bentm g dIscov ered msul.
pnce we should pay so that
our
that lDspect ton m theIr
countru :s
In
planes can land 0,1'1 Bntlsh aIrports

~~::=
__

,

hiS clothes and the approx Imate
tIme and place of hIS bemg lost

were announ ced

over and over

again
We sat at the
desk- I
curslDg
commg she Sighing
and praYlDg
Hours later I fell

a

SCI e:lm

of

JOY

mform atlon
myself
for
and crylllg
asleep then

woke me up The

boy had come Tbere be ~as In
the arms of hIS motbe r full of
JOY The molhe r was k ,"Sing
hIm
Ble~ry eyed
I asked
hIm
where he d been
Uncle
Bashlr toqk me
He
bought me lcecrea m and sweets ,"

he saId shOWing

me hls trea

But where IS your brother' I asked my sIster ID law
She said she dldn t know
sure

We returne d to the camp My
WIfe and all were not there I
though t It was late and tbey
must have gone home
We too

went home

Whet e have you been WIth
my sisler' shrieke d my Wife
lhe minute I set fool ID the

house

Th't dId It' No more Jashen

for us

CWP NBO BAM SI
Dem onst rate s For
Bachelor Power"
II

Demon strator s advoca l'ng bs
chelor power and better dead
than wed parade d 10 front of
the Manon County Courth ouse
In West V,rglD la
USA
lasl

week

Their target was the marna
ge ll~ense bUI eau

It was the first coffee break'
demon stratIO n slaged bY tne
CosmIC worldW ide Perpet ual Non

VIOlent Brothe rhood of Bachel
ors and Madrig al SocIety Inter
natIOn al The tongue -twIstI ng tItle has
been
shorte ned to
CWPN BOBA MSI but that, too
has some shortcomln~s
The soc,ety IS tbree weeks old
Cofoun der John Lemle y says,
We suppor t the prmclp les of
bachel orhood but we're not wo

men haters

I

But why the pIcket s m front
of the marria ge license bureau '
We Just felt they are too free
In

ISSUing these hcense s:

said

Lemley , a confIrm ed 25 year old
go It aloner 'They gIve tbem to
anybod y you know
Unfort unately , tbe demon str·
atlOn lasted only seven mlDute s
and the only arrival g,ot to the

bureau Just as we were leavlng , '

he added
Two pohcem en were on hand
Said Lemley , to 'protec t the plCkets from any marna ge crazed
women who migbt want to
whack us wltb a purse or some.
thing"

•
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Israeli' -J.:~.
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\1 ~Oh-~d 'WotltJ.:,:Zf&iilYliij
It,

I

-

Pood For Thought
/

I/~r slml~

ft"tfJ

"'fir npl mea'" (0

!Crs of Arab countries, held recenUy
In Khartoum, resolved tha. tho al.
term8lh. of braell auressl on trius'
be lIquIdated WlthOU' ~elay and the
usurped lands returne d to their law.
lui owners Broad secUon. of the
mtemaUon&! public thmk likewise
l'eople ever)'iWhere i'eaJiI;& thaI a
dangerous sUuation has been created
by Ihls aggressIon, one fraullb t wIth
grave consequences no' only In tho
Middle East but In other.. areas of
ilie lllobe <llIl well

hp.

by anyone and served Its wh),e
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An oth er Step Toward Disar:mament:
The draft treaty on nonpro liferat ion subm.tted by the United States of Ameri ca and the
Sov.et Umon Is a great, reahst ic and concre te
step toward furthe r achiev ement s In the lIeld
of disarm ament If thc draft treaty is approv ed
and s.gned by the 17 nation s now meetin g in
Genev a there could be hope that the hours of
victor y for genera l disarm ament are nearer
Howev er, rash conclu sions should not be
drawn from the prepar ation of the draft nonprohfe ratlOn trcaty There are stili mUes to go
before .t becom e a real, living docum ent ob.
served by the nuclea r stales and the nonnu clear
states which now have the potent ial ability to
make nuclea r weapo ns
Altbou gh the super power s have agreed
upon the provisI Ons and clause s of the treaty except that whIch should deal with .nspec tlon
and contro l-reac tions to .t at the Genev a
meetlD g are confus lDg Italy has reserv ed Its
approv al tdl more detaIls about contro l and
mspect lOn are ava.la ble to her. BritaIn has sup
por'ed the measu re, as also Poland
But even If the draft treaty .s rejecte d by
other countn es of the world, the mutua l good
w.ll and undcrs landm g shown by the Umted
States and the Soviet Umon, as leader s of the
l wo opposm g camps , m agreem g on a draft
will go down m b.story Despit e tbe fact that
the mterna lional situati on .s not calm and the
areas of dIffere nces betwe en thc two blocs are
still w.de agreem ent on a major 'ssue has taken
place It may mean that olher mterna tJonal
proble ms such as Middl e East and V letnam will
be stud.e d by the two super power s more
obJeclo vely If th.s assum ption Is true then
there IS a new beglDm ng not only m tbe history

of relatio ns betwe en the two countr ies buviaI so
the start of a Dew era In 'tti6iv hler Ititeni UlOlla l
scene.
III this new era, all probfl iias could- be illIi.
cussed and SOIU"OO8 sought . 'I'hm 'ls no 'Clil'abt
that the patter n set by tHe' bill' Pl'Wo}l'!J In lIotting their heads togeth er to llolve !>World' pro!»"
lems will be follow ed by smaIl& natlom .'Jlmd '
thos a world tree of 'Iu1Ilta ry coilflle t ConJ4 'be
ensore d.
It Is most Intere sting to DOte: th*t.l In :l'th\! '
draft treaty Articl e 3 hlIs heeu left' bIaillc ' PUt
stodle s show that the dlfrere DI!es betwee ss-,t.be
nation s of the world on the coneln lllon 'of ,the
Ireaty have been maluly over the.ma nner3t lbl- ,
pectIo n will be carrie d out.UD der tile treaty; 'iaDd ,tlte ageney whleh should eontt'l ll It; To ftII ~
blank space Is not easy On this dcpen ds the
deshn y of the treaty Itself We hope that In the
~ptrll which enahle d the super power s to agree
C!l the rest of the draft, the nation s at Genev a
will try to find a solutio n

Jews, cannot lJ<!,'denledt tbII 'rijrbt
to baVe '>8 •ata_f . 'IhOIf bwn, _ Bu.
the allemp t: ot, Western" Imperlallst
pircles 10 capitalise on nlitlon wltrlfo
and territor ial coilfllclti' amODIl! the
MIddle East countries, so as to_laun
ch a fresh - oU"nSlve lIllalnat _ the
young mdependent Arab' slates,
whIch have rid the~lvea nf colonIalist rule, Is monstr oua WHatever

the Upretext" the targetS 'aTe obvious - to return the- Suez Canal
10 Westem mOllopollea and to per·
mit them again to lIno th~lr pookels

by explOIting cheap Arab ' mllDpo

wer and Arab all

The othe'r day anothe r ushow"
wa. slsged
Some 60 nIIllIonaires
anll nnanclers of 14 coUllttlts al>sembled In Tel,Av iv and Jerusal em
Who are thoy and why dId '!hey
huny to declare financia l supporl

for Israel?

'1),"1.

,

\

The Conference of fO""lID 1rIIw.*

.1

1

i,,'il

J lJ oJ< I

1

Accordlnll to ~ IFilI'analaI~:rIm...,
The "Oanference of mll1lonaires'~ ..:o:tparUclpanla In th. ,~~
deSCribed as a demanstraUon ot decided to .1Ipport,r.<al1PbUticabave
Ziorlist "solidarity" World Ziowsm a!II!!O ..t><UP.~'pemum:i II1T
iiC._.
is hastenIDI '0 the, rescue of
"Ita" iaU 0 "pilinta r,eIlUW
betbrelhr;,t,", and donatlnll larlle lt1IIla ' ween tlie,go v mnlent l>fl,eonlRt
Isr~1
iIll~
of rl,oney. ThIs creates the Imptes, InternatJan&! f1hanclal,clrcle
'slon that II lso't lhe Westem capl· 'her suoh rally baa been 14 Anotallst states wbo seek to, reap the for ne,,' Aprn:~ Wltli qdO' scheduled
Mallie. ...
frults of lIlllreas1on, but s""ply "prj· men to allend InlenfMlon&!
caplvate buslne samen" -rather well·to- tal IS oIYerillg lis patrona ll.
~,Iorael
do, U Is true, but sUll only repre
I. Is quite leglliJllate to•.caU
sentaUves of US and other compa· a new major calonlalist 1~V8"o tbls
n of
noes and concems, wbo are motlva- lhe Middle East.' Wbar If
~e don't
ted by sheer national kinshIp
see among the orllanJsers of th,s invasion any Dame*, of promin ent WeF
But the tacts are allamsi aU .hat
tem pollUcal leadera, a. ulled to
The deelalona laken In Tel Aviv and \ happen
before
instead, there
Jeru.al em show that the idea Is to are
some
no
less
wei..
cansolldate and pel'j>ClUale the r.. ghty names
10 the capitali st world sultff of the Bagress lon and to create Max.
FIscher
a bulwar k of Imperialism 10 lhe US, Israel , a top banker frOm the
Kulbln from Brazil, a
MIddle Easl
The conditions far represe ntative of the French
Rothlthe invasion by forelllO capllal have chllds,
snd
been dictated t~ Israel Tbe million· directo r or Cbarles Clore of Brltahi,
tioard membe r of 116
aIres stipulated that wages mult be banks
and compames
A:ttcr an.
frozen in that country , that
taxes aren't they and theIr lila! the men
must conform to the interest s of fowho In the long I"lln, fashIon alale
reign lOvesto rs " and tRot every..
policie s'
Iblng-I ncludln g the lellal sYstem -

must be in keeplOg With the de
mands of big busI.ness A private
consort ium tor englnee rlDi deveop
ment and n commer.1al centre tor
promot ing foreign trade are belni
set up in Israel
Experts trom
Americ an and other Western con-

~
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Madam, My Madam

.Oh, ~Isn't Jas hen Suc h Funf
By

No'ita Cheen
"Jar!" my WIfe saId WIth a
smlle which showed she wMted was not read, and she flKed the
someth mg "we should take my time for the evenlD g to be picksIster to the Jashen area tomor· ed up
lOW nIght"

moveme nt" and the freedom

ot

Prbslhe sis

IS

closely

linked

of trainin g for slD1l1ar
10 the SoyUZ (Umon )

Traged Y struok first m Amen ·
ca when fire swept the Apollo
capsu!e':' dlIl1lng... launch pad re
heans ll on J anullrY' Z1 kWmg
Vfrgll GrlsSOll1\. Edwar d' Wh. te

By Keune th W Gallan d

Sides, she JS our neighb our

spaces uIts and modifI catIons to
launch
faclhtl es at Cape Kennedy Wben change s
lD space
craft manuf acture and delive ry
scbedu les are taken Into accoun t,
tbe total cost IS estima ted
at
around $75 mllhon
Howev er,
there will be no change In the
much pubhcl sed
pure oxygen
cabln atmosp here
w'hich
has
been standa rd In three genera
t10ns of Amelti can
space cratMercurY, GemlDI and Apollo

-expe rlenc ~ astl'O llau~a nd
Arlead y
the men
wbo Will
Roger Chaffe e T1i~ dlSasU lr 1m· take the place of tbe dead astQiec!Jately set- back- AJnel'l ca's ronaut s bave been chosen They
ml>olJ, progta mme a.year
are Captam
Walter Schlrra ,
Major Donn F Elselte and WaiMOdifl cl\tlons requir ed \. to ma' ter CUDDlDgham
By
mId·
ke the sPilcec raft."sa fel' are< ex- dle of 1968, they expect tbe
to have
tensive TfieY" !DelUde changm g orb,ted the earth for 10
days
to less ffamm ab1e JDStetialB' 10 the f.re proofe d Apollo capsulelD
the cablll, proVls lon of a qUIck·
Amerc1a expect s to
release hatch, new fJre.re s.stant unman ned space sbotsmake twb
VItal to

With these three hurdle s safe.
Iy crossed , Amenc a's space offICIals wlll breatb e more easIly, 011
their success depend s the final
goal set by the
late Presll\ ent
Kenne dy of a moon landIn g by

1970

(Contmued

aT)

Page 4)

us gOIng

out every

Withou t inVItin g
casual way"

and

night

her In even a

All right I g,ve up I told
her 'But I added d,plom allcal

shen

h
Invite her In a casual
way
Don t show serious ness and per~

After a tnp full of

Actor BaSIl Ralhbo ne
who
dIed last month at tbe age of
75 asked to be
bUrIed above

MELON DEL IGH T
2 tbsp lemon lulce
I tap salt
2 tbsp rose water
Crushe d Ice

Rathbo ne

we

J

hm..

)Jj

I t' ~ v. ould gel los'
After
that
1 went With my sister III law to

look for the chIld

an guest slDger s pose w.th some Afgha n fr.end s

Wom en

She bas also laughI

psychology

By Enoc P Water s

their knowle dge
There s really nothm g mm1 are eIght mches that their skIrts
above the knee
about tbe mIDI skIrt tbal bas
levealm g
not only
the full
now become uOlver sally accept
length of Ihe leg and tbe knee
ed by women even If they don t but much of the thIgh
as well
wear )t
No one knows what SOCIal or
The mml skirt tha t by defl
eConOmIC circum stance or what
Dltlon of those who dIctate fa
unkno wn
mfluen ce determ mes
shJOn IS one endIng anywh ere
the lenglh of a woman s skirt
above the knee, 1t has been re
Gloom y Bntlsh econom lsls dole
cenlly reporte d, IS bemg worn fullY watchi ng
thel! plungm g
by tbe younge r women of Africa
charts beheve Ihe econom y IS
ASIa and Latm Americ a where
Inversely affctlcd by
the heIght
tradltlO nally not only the knee
of skIrts When times are hard
but the leg ankle and even the the skIrts
are high
foot are often hldoen unde. full
But across the ocean In New
length skirts or blousy panta
York, stockb rokers hIgh times
loons
are good
They recall Ihal du
No play on words IS mtend ed rmg both ArnellC
an depreS Sions
wben It IS saId that the mml women were wearin
g long an
skIrt 's the belght of fashlOn In kle dustm g skirts
fact, It IS a tUrIsm tbat the hI
Contm ental Press 'S not aw
gher, the more fashIO nable
al e of any efforts on the part of
Its Impact on males and even
In dysts
tu
rl,;lal~ skirt
lengths
upon tbose who wear It IS far 10 rising rausl1l In
sou'hE'rn
Al
from beIng mini It 5 a major
fica popula tion growth In Latm
godsen d to manuf acture rs who AmerI ca 01
Ihe food shorta .e In
can get the same pnce and some
As'a
tImes more for less maten als
But at the UOIled NatIOns nel
It s a major dIstrac tIOn for thel the Gene, al
Assem bly nm
most men and a major and so
the SecUll ty Counci
metlm es the only attract Ion of bed mllllsk u ts on l has 1115(:11
the agenda for
women
full debatc
and pel haps not
Althou gh some claIm It IS 1m
WIthou t I easnn Confin ed to the
modes t It can t be Immor al slllCe
city nol the most enjoya ble pia
women wearm g t t are often ad
ce 10 the wOlld dunng
sum
mltted to staId places where mer (!t: eg lIes we: re \~ 01 n the
do\\ n

thIgh when they Sl t down

And someon e bas asked , why

those who say ,t 15 unsest hellc
becaus e It expose s the knee do
not object to short sleeves that

show

ugher

bows
To thIS

and knobbie r

1;1

by
Ihe long"sl Issel11hly
I1lcctLOg
10
hlstot y sc~ktng solutIO ns to such
illS d uablc
pi oblems as Sou th

and Ihe Middle

East ellslS
As they went un
\\ IlI/lb1}
Ibow
theIr
tlsks
Ihcy luuntl l.i1pIIlIl111Il d \Crs llll
111 dlsclee tly eyemg rmnl skirted
sq:rl!ta lles
tlttenn g
about on

theIr hIgh heels

In Washm gton

the Amell can

Congre ss already has enough
proble ms WIth the VIetna m con
Illcl
stllkes
an antI povert y

hmes the weight of conven tlOnal
a WI t explam ed that "Ir
lilt! I h.e
,ulture d mushro oms
rluts to funhrr
men s eyes procede up from the
comph cate matter s by takmg up
ResponSIble for thiS new adv·
knees and but down from the el
the quest,o n
ance ID mushr oom culture IS bows
of skirt length s
But one legisla tor Senato r EdDr Gerda Fritsch e A trained
But the miDi skirt has perfor- ward Brooke has banned them
hortlcu lt\lrabs t. she haa unmer
sed hersel f for the past 10 years med \lne great servIce for that for hIS female oWce staff wblle
great body of men who have on the Job
ID mushro om culture , 10 the at
never been able to unders tand
Takmg the same attItud e abtempt to flOd out what a mush
the curIous Circuit ous workm gs out 1000 m,les away was the
room IS capabl e of
postm aster of Amenc a's second
Dr Fritsch e's first Job was of tbe female menta l proces s
It has made It unalte rably larg~st city CblCago He claim
to breed a mushro om wlthou t
the lamell a under tne cowl Not clear to these males that the ed the distrac tIOn preven ts the
only do they make It more dlf. profess ed modes ty of most woo male worke rs from concen trat
mg on the mall
flCUIt for the housew ife to clean men IS a decept lOn
her
Tbe dlrecto r of a bosPlla l Dr
mushro oms, b",t they are
Even those bashfu l dullard s EdWin I> Parker bo\\ d 10 Ihe
also scarce ly marke table In
algum ent of nu~ses that mill I
themse lves She also bore
10 who used to avert their eyes
when confro nted by a deep plun
sklfts Improvet:! Ihc marale of the
mmd that mushro oms only real
gmg neckhn e
have belated ly male pal1ents,
IY need to be gather ed In be
bUI no one men
fore bme becaus e other;w ,se the becom e convm ced .that women tloned what offect ,t hod upon
are not really offended by bold the surgeon s 10 the operaun~
lamell a would change colour
stares and wolf whIstle s when
rooms
(contm ued on Page '*J
It IS not by aCCIdent and WIthou t
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

ISSUe: or Merma n mac:
ne publl';:hcd by the Afghan W~
men s SOl-rely came out on the eve
tl
Jashe..:n II carried a speCial sup
pIt.: 1 pnl with photos of HIS MaJ
cs;. the I ale
King
Moham mad
N3c1cr Sh lh as champIO n of
the
wal of Indepen dence and Hts Ma
Jcsty the KIng Zaher Shah as guar
lllan of mdepen dence and founder
of later politica l and SOCial develop ments Jl1 the country
I he supplem l'nt carried
poems
1
(OUp c ts and qu6lafl ons on liberty
[rt"edom and I!ldependcllI':c by fam
ous poets and philoso phers
[rom
\fghanls 1an and the world
The supplem ent also earned an
lrlIdc by Sayed Faqlr Alawl
on
the role of A fghan wom~n rn s If
cgunnill1g the nallon S IOdependencc
and promot mg the SOCial and eco
nOmic welfare of thc t oUlllry 1 he
Irllcle
mcnllon ed
somc
famous
l\,fghan women sUt.:h IS
Malalal
and Zargho ona Ana who
helped
thclr men In tllnes of war on thc
b:lIllegrounLls They
l1ur'icd
II'-.)
"ounde d and JIl~plrcd the men b;.
enl.oura gmg Ihem not tu gIve
up
1I1l01 final Vldory
rhe role of the present gener I
lHm tlr -\fgh In wumen In the cOlin
II} S sotlll and Cl,;OnOI11Il,; lhlllgt:S
IS nOI Iny les~ stgndk 101 the artl
dt: slid 'hIs Is 51 espcllal ly be
llll'c.:
the.: nt:w
(OrlsiltU lJon
has
gl 11l1e.:d l:qu II rights 10 men
and
\\orlle.:11 \\.C alnady sec the result
01 Ih,s oppnrlu nlly ror the women
In \ II lOllS heltis or acllvlll( ;s
Illere
lre.: \\omen pariLam cnlarlan s tYPiStS
high ofllllals nurSes teacher s etc
I herc Irc stili many opporru nl
IICS for Afghan women to play even
gn.: ltcr rob:; lD helping the counlry
10 eSlnbllSh a betler sOCIety
and
1I11.l
tmprove Ihe hVlng standar ds
,r the people Ihe artldc conclud ed

Astr ona ut's Kiss
May Be Dea dly
A space

blolog ,st

SaId

lasI

week that an astron aut's home
comang kiSS to hiS Wife mtght

kill one or both of them
The speake r Dr J R W,lklm
told tbe annual bIOast ronautI cs
confere nce at Vlrgm la Polytec b
DlC
Inst,tu te tb,s mIght hap

pen If a space voyage

were out

of Ihe world atmosp here for a
long perIOd of tIme
An astron aut could lose

hIS

ImmuO ity
to earthly disease s
Or he might acqUire new germs

10 hIS space travels that
could
plove deadly
to buman s
on
earth
Nobod y on earth now knows

preCise ly what

change s

to ex

pect or how danger ous Ihey
could prove to be, W,lkIn s sa,d
Post fllghl
'solatIO n of the

astron aut-fo r at least 0 ,month

or more- w,1l be Just as ,mport .
ant as pre fhght Isolal1on" he
said

but no

for a dnnk
\~

appetI te

On the adVIce of a fnen:!

e went to the mform atJOn desk
I he name of child the colour of

H

Mini Ski rt Has No w Bec om e
Ac cep ted By Wo me n

We,t Af"ca

a dry mouth

I he lal Sl

III b.ch ul the ,~al.lul Hotel

We walked

flom street corner to street cor
net flom crowd to crowd from
camp to camp NC' trace of hIm
The
mothe r s
warne s
were
mount mg
More teal s
Then
even more and more tears I had

Pub lishe s
J~shen Sup plem ent
~'I

she murmu red

But how dId you lose hIm'
I .. ked her a II We nervou slY
He left my hand that s an
she sa d
1 took my WIfe and the rest of
the chIld, en to the camp so that

a\~(ln'i'D(j i1

New Mu shr oom Ste ak Will Be
All Mu shr oom In 3 Ye ars
Gastro nomes WIll sOOn be able
to add one specla llty to their
b.lI of fare Its name IS mushroom steak For tbe tune belDll,
howev er. mushro oms the size of
full·gr own cauhfl owers are SIZz1mg ID only one frYlDg-pan on
the- Federa l Repub bc of Germany -at the Max Planel< msti·
tute of
pllytog enetlcs ID the
small Schles w,s-Ho lstem town
of Abren sburg,
near Ham·
burg
Resear ches
at tbe lOstltu te
have succee ded In cultiva ting
giant mushro om specim ens In
fact, the larges t mushro om to
have burgeo ned forth under
the auspIc es of the mstltu te welghed 40 counce s, wblle the average weight of perfec tly , nor
mal" Ahren sburg mushro oms IS
about 14 ounces That IS forty

screen

so close that If II were pOSSIble
we might hold
each
olher s
hand
Ralhbo ne who died on July 21
left an eslale estIma ted betwee n
$1 () 000 and $20 000

to IweUtb grade classes and superIant pnnclpa l of the Instltule
of Vised speCial subjccts 10 summe r
Educatlan of Kabul Unlverslly
and wmter courses In Kabul
for
MISS Poupal was 1D the first gra
the vanous proVlnc es leather s
dualin8 class of MalaJal HIgh Sch
MISS Poupal held a
responSible
001 and of Ihe Facully of Lellers of
pOSJ!IOn al a 1964 UNESCO semI
Kabul UniverS Ity She has her ma- nar on educati onal books
10 Tehran
ster s degree HI, educalt on from Coand was the duector of a group of
lumbIa UmverSI'y Teachers
Col- teacher s and prInCipals which VIS
lege and has VISIted many un Ivers I
lied schools In the PhJhpp 10es m
tICS In the US
1965
She bas held msny poslllOns 10
The Ministr y of EducatI On has fr
her more than twenty years of te
equentl y shown Its appreCl atlon t f
acbmg Spe began as an algebra MIss Poupal s talents She has
recel
.eacher at Malal.. m 1946 and look ved several ~alary bonuses and
rec
over her present poSItion early 10
elved the Pohana medal on Ihe first
1966 She has been Ihe
prmclpal teacher s day held In the country
of a girls pnmary scbool the assls
twelve years ago
tant prinCip al or summe r and WID
She has written many arltcles on
ter courses and the director of a educalt on 10 Afghan
Istan and tra
teacher s college
nslate.. speCial articles from foreign
publica hons Her book A History
of Women s EducatI on In Afgham s
tan Will be publish ed soon
Mrs Poupal 1S known as a very
kInd and
underst andmg
teachcr
and h very popular at Kabul Un!
verSify
She likes readmg a greal deal,
but (lrercrs good compan y to good
books be ause you can learn more
thmgs from tntelhge nt fnends
In
~ an atmosp here of hospital ity
chan
you can from good books
she
those attIred In more concea l
says Her reading oflen
toclude s
mg pants are barred
poetry hlstory
and
educatl onal
It s an annoya nce to many
books
who wear It but Can t seem to
MISS Poupal also likes to keep
fathom why If It S above the
t house and her lid)' home "ttraCllv e
knee when tbey re stal,dm g ,t
Miss Alia Poupa l
ly plllnted With flowers shows her
should
recede fUI the~ up the
efforts
aSSlS

man Ihat IS one thmg I don t
know I said
By th,s lIme she had tears
In her eyes But I can't flO' I

the gateWA Y to an ascensl Qn
and elC'\ at lOn-n ot a descen t
I Wish to be beSIde my Wife

By A SWf Writer

present MISS Aha Poupal

who won

No
answere d sharply
I hen
where
IS
he 7
she
asked m" again
My good wo-

f ,me as Sherlo ck Holme s saId
m hiS wdl
I Wish to be buned above gr
ound as I look upon dealh as

EDUCATOR ALIA POUPAL
PR EF ER S GOOD FRIENDS
Th,s week for Who s Who

uptly

so that If It were pOSSIble we
might hold e loh other shan d
aCCOldlllg to hIs wI/I
He was bUrIed at Fern cll ffe
Mauso leum III Hartsd ale a few
lOdes north of New York CIty

2 ripe peaclJe s
1/3 cup .sDgIU'

Cut the melon 10 half and
scoop out as many melon balls
as you can Put them m a crock
ery bowl Save the melon JUIce
and add It to tbe melon balls It
IS Impor tant that you use all
tbe melon JUlce
Peel the peacbe s and shce
them thin
Add these to the
melon balls Add sugar lemon
JUlce, and salt Let stand 10 a
refnge rator or cool place for
a few hours
One half bour before sert
109 add rose water and put the
mixtur e back 10 the refnge ra
tor Scoop the portlOn s mto indl
VIdual servmg dishes and cover
w.th fmely crushe d ICe
Makes 5-6 servmg s
I

a long tIme
she came With a
worne d look en her face
Have
;. llU sec Omar' she asked me abr

ground and so near to hiS v,lfe

1 mediu m aa.utaI oupe or melon

of
mJS-

chIef we srrlved at the Jashen
ground s I parked the car, after
which It was my duty to bold
the hands of two of th'l chlld~
en to cross the road and to get
to the camp of our mlDlst ry
From among st our bIg crowd
that had stOl med the area,
I
was the fIrst to get to tbe otber
Side A few mlDute s later the
others an Ived But the mothe r
of the ch,ldre n dId not come for
a faIrly long tIme
We waIted and waIted After

Rath bon e Wills
Lov e Alte r Dea th

The first class of police women march past the review Ing
stands during the Friday
studen ts Jaslu!n parade .

cries

happIn ess, and occaSI onal

51slence Just say IF she wants
10 go don't mSlst she may get
th~ messag e
Appar ently she asked her m
a casual manne r phI nsed wlth
femlnm e d,plom 3cy
bul alas
the messag e belwee n the lInes

rica

tbe Apollo progra mme later thIS
year
One
IDvolves the first
launcbIDg of tbe massIv e Saturn 5 space rocket whIch WIll
roar off the pad under 7,500,000
Ib (3,401,900 kg) of thrust; complete WIth Apollo spacec raft It
stands fully 364 ft (lUm) taU
The second involve s sendm g
a
smalle r up-rate d Saturn I mto
earth orb.t With a prototy pe
Luna module
for
prellm mary
tests ThiS 15 tbe type of spacecraft that the larger rocket s IS
deSIgn ed ultuna tely to carry to
the moon for landm g the first
astron auts

IS

not m Kabul for thIS Jashen Be

sees

to

get to know- from her husban d's
Side of the famIly were awa1t'ng our late arnval
Our too
small car becam e the room for
four kids-t wo three.y ear-old
tWlDS, a tWo yearol d baby, a four·
year.bl d young ster and, of course, the mothe r WIth th.s mena·
gene we moved toward s
Ja-

But," sbe replied sharpl y "do

not you sec that hcr husban d

(be

possib le Plastic Windp ipes, vo·
cal chords and artlf,c lal tubes
for tracheo tomIes are all available
In the beart Both tbe ball·
twins
valve on the aorta alread y men
Cardia C operat lons mvol vmg tloned and the aorta
.tself, even
the use of heart and lung macbl
In the vlcmtY' of the heart, can
nes almost border On the mira
be replace d by sYnthe tIC organs
culous In these operat lons the made from
nylon or dacron So
beart IS cut off from all supply too, the cardiac
septum
of blood for a short time, there
DIapbr agm Parts can be reo
by bemg render ed effectl vely placed
by
non functIO nal under contro lled from tantalua metal mesh made
m or Ivalon
condtlO ns DesPIt e thIS, the pa
Tbe bladde r and ureter s m
t'ent IS stlll hvmg and 10 a doc
both
tor has to perform the necess ary ceablemen and women are repla·
by artif.c lal tubes, as are
cardIac operatI On
the oesopb agus, giZZard and m·
testlne s 10 t/1e alImen tary 5YS
However, SInCe the machI ne 5 tem
mtnca te Circula tIon system req
For many years now bone
ulres three tlInes as much blood
and skm grafts have heen fea.
as tbe human body contam s, supplies from tbe blood bank have Sible .n cases of burns, lacera·
Tbe two
to be brougb t 10 An operat ion tlOns or fractur es
of tbiS klOd 15 necessa rY when world wars, With the often fnan artiJlc .al ball.va lve for the ghtem ng IDjurle s tbat were .naorta has to be connec ted to fhcted gave a great unpetu s to
t/Ie ends of the blood vessel by transpl antatlO n surger y An ob.
means of Circula r chp, for ex- VIOUS examp le lS the graftin g of
new eyehds 10 place of burnt
ample A team of SOllIe 30 doc
out
ones
tors, techDl clans and nurses 15
reqUlre d for an operatI on of this
Indeed , new noses and ears
klOd Tbe whole operat ton has
to be rehear sed m comple te de- can now be fashion ed artif'C lalIY Fresh breast of ch.cke n IS
taIl the day before
frequen tlY used In such cases
In the ears many deVices are
The CIrcula tion of the blood thrable to Improv e heann g Thank s ough grafted and transpl ant.a.
to moder n tranSIs tor techmq ues ted organs IS, howev er,
limltheartn g aids are now scarcel y ed
v,slble at all In additIo n, peo.
Collarb ones, shinbo nes, bum.
pie WIth
both defectI ve bear- eral bones and ottier bonea, or
Ing and defj!ct lve VlSlOn
can even JOInts, can be' replaced""el·
have a '..heann g glasses " combltber by heal thy bone structu natton
res from otber parts of the body or by precIou s or sta.nle ss
In the teeth Any arttflcl al metals It IS a well.lm
own fact
lootb, or dental prosth es.s, ex· that fractur es of the thlgh.b
one
erc,ses a legItim ate functio n 10 and other comple x
organs have
that the cbew1n g proces s and long been repatra ble
by nalltbus the dIgestI on IS alded Ax- mg
t.flc.al Jawbon es and transfe rs
to the Jawbon e from otber bone
Finally
mentlOn should be
structu res are now commo npla. made of
the
ce Cosme tics are a factor hNe ces of prosth hest lmown 1Ostan.
es1s-a rtlflcla l arms
too
Protru ding front teeth and
latest develo pmay fulf,l theIr functIo n admlr- mentlegs The
here
lS
the
"Sauer brueb
ably If tbey are healthy , but they arm" wb,ch
can be contro lled by
are natura lly a great mconv en
the body's own muscle s
lence to actors and others, and
Blood transfUSIOn and transthey are therefo re replace d by fers
are also to some extent a
rectilm ear art,f,CI al teeth in kmd of
prosthe SIS Resear eh canthese cases
~
not stand still It must go fortb
10 produc e more miracl es to
In the larynx and tracbe a
add to the store of man's WISSynthe tIC correc bons of defects dom
10 both
of these organs are
(THE GERM AN TRIBU NES)

-whom I was at least mterest ed

oody make hIS own plans

peoples of the Middle Eaat and Af

Tbe same expen ments had
been undert aken 10 kidney tron
splanta tlons, wblch have alrea
dy been succes sfully carned out
10 the case of buman
uDlvul ar

We went pIck her up She
was not alone her four childre n
her servan t, and "omeb ody else

'Honey ,' I answe red a little
cautIO usly so as not to burt her
feel lOgs of famIly attach ment, 'I
don t thmk We are respon SIble
for the whole world Let every-

money

Su rge ry Can Make A Man 0 f Ma ny Parts

test fl,gbts
spacec raft

"IIIII'lllt"ll 'IIIIIIIII'rl" 1 t 111111

lihe, Exhibitions

,

and arm. And all that merel» ,jo allow Israel oxpl\Dd lis terrltor,y a' the
e"pens e.of her neIghbours and to
use Israel as a tool to wage a atrull·
gle agaInst Ihd naUon&!·liberatlon

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Soviet Moon Race?

1U1111111 1111'IIIlIII 'IIIII!II'lllll llll'IIIIII'll' lllll1111111 111111lIll"

AUGU ST 30, 1967

(NEW TIMES )

\ estcrda y s A nt.! earned a letter
to the ednor Signed M K Baleegh It
said recently a numbe r of pcople
who claim that thcy are Palestm e
Arab retugee s are berng seen 10 the
capital asking tor donatIO ns When
asked whethe r they have any do
cument s proving theIr Identity they
(ail to prOVide satisfac tory answer s
th~ letter claimed
It said I rememb er tbat a few
years ago a man was coHectlOg do
nallons from people 10 Balkh pro
vince on the pretext that he has lost
hiS tongue In a bus acciden t and
that he was a student of the Pollee
Academ y and wanted to go abroad
(or treatme nt People wHh huma1l l
tarlan sentime nts felt sorry and gave
hIm money
A year later the same man ap- I
peared In the provmc e thiS time
as a student of the College of Eca
nomlcs and haVing the same problem
-a chappe d tongue as the result of
a bus aCCide nt-and
manage d to
collect handso me donaho ns
be contInu ed by their Own agency
A year later the trick was repeat
A clv)1 aViation departm ent offl
Euratom
ed ThiS time he claimed to be a
Smce then .t has been POSSIclal said one Bnhsb Overse as AIr
Apart from a control system the
student ot the College of Letters
ble to make up for a defecti ve
ways Corpor atIon
plane
stopped
edltona l furtber pOlnted out, much
Someon e gOI wise 10 hiS game and
or paSSlve pancre as by means
over bnefly here Salurda y mght on
mlssJon ary work Will remaIn to pe
(ound out that there was nothing
of extern al msulin mjecti ons
Its way to London from Soulh Af
rsuade nonnuc lear countrt es that
wrong With the man s tongue He
Mllhon s of dlabet .cs, who would
nca
adheren ce to the trealy Will neither
had learnt to fold hiS touogu e and
otherW Ise bave dIed years before
Tbe
deCISIon
to
resume
air
fh
consign
hold It 10 such a way that people
them
to
second'"Class
tbelr tIme, have been helped ,n
ghts With London louched off str
mdustn al status nor leave them vulwould thmk 11 was cut
thlS way The next step was to
ong
protests
among
petroleu
m
tra
How arc the people to know whe
nerable to nuclear blackm ail
replace
the unplea sant mlectlO n
des
union
workers
who
argued the
Iher these people who ask for dona
These problem s are nol msur
by a PIli Ten years ago a me
deCISio
n
was
conlrar
y
10
Arab
10
hans are truly refugee s flQm Pales
mounta ble
the edItOrial contlOu ed
tbod was perfec ted whereb y a
lerests
tme'
Ev~n If they were
but they are substan hal
people
enough
pIli could be taken by dIabetICS
Leadmg
Amenc
an
newspa
pers
should refram from
to rule oul prematu re celebra uon
givmg them
whose panCl" 'as was st.1I funcFTlday hailed Ihe submiSSion of a
money
because there are
The Times conclud ed
more
tlOnmg shgbl, y Later sbll yet
nonpro hferalto n draft Ireaty to the
deserVi ng people IIvmg under hard
anothe
r step forwar d was taken
disarma
ment
confere
nce 10 Geneva
ShiP and away {rom then homes
Amenc an Soviet agreem ent
on
when experi ments at transp lan
Howeve r they
t.:autloned
thai even an Incomp lete trealy
here The governm ent of Afgham s
constl
bng a pancre as from an anuna l
much work shll needs to be done 10
tan has opened a tund tor aSSisting
lules eVidence that the world S two
succee ded
work oul a system of mterna tlonal
our Arab brethre n who have sufnuclear superpo wers can recogDlt.e
lOspeCtlon and control and get ag
fered as a result of the premec htated
a powerfu l commo n mterest despite
reemen t of nonnuc lear weapon s ccr
Israeli aggress ion and the r"tugre s
then bUler and perilous disagre e
untnes to the creaty
who have become hornles s All do
ment on Vtetnam and the Middle
The New Yotk Tunes
tlatlons should go lOto thiS fund so
praised
EaSI
PreSident Johnso n for being Wise
that the truly deservi ng
refugee s
When the spac£; race claIme d
to emphaS ize the distanc e yet to be
may benefit trom It
The WashmglOn Post said
The
Its
fIrst
victim s earlier thiS
traveled
on
the
In any case lbe letter emphas ised
road to world nuc
two countri es must now lurn their
year
Americ a and RUSSia
were
lear sec4nty
the pollce should issue identity cards
II said
Full conln
mutual boon Into t gen(r~1 global
on
the
bnnk
of
excltm
g
new
ven
bullon
to
world
(0 such people to make It ImpOSS
secunty Will
(tot
benefit by fJlhng In the blank 10
ible
tures At Cape Kenne dy astron be realized unless the next stage of specllo n secllon (of
for people to collecl donatlo ns In the
the draft treaty)
auts were prepar mg to test their
Internat IOnal
negotla llons
gUise at retug~es
(on a
and by securin g the agreem ent of
Apollo spacec raft m earth orbltworkab le system of JOspecllon and
Both An13 and Heywad carried
other nallOns to the comple ted doc
Soviet cosmo nauts were In the
control ) proves equally success ful umenl
summll confere nce In Kharto um
last stages
11111111111111I1'1111111111111111111111111111111'1111111'111111111111111

l

1

factorie s

Wlth pure surger y 10 that It
Accor dmg to ArtJcl e 5, Clause 3, live years has remam ed ImpOSSible up tIll
now to dlspen se With surglc al
after the entry IOto force of the treaty, a con.
ferenc e of the parties to the treaty will be held /netho ds In the truest sense of
the word prostheSIS IS an art
- ID Genev a, to review the operat ion of the
It
IS certam ly far more than a
treaty The signifi cance of the clause hes in the
fact tbat .t .s the first time In the history of mere branch of tIme techno logy,
but at the same tIme artIf,c1 al
mankl Od that a treaty of this type has been
hmb surger y would be mcon
drafte d Some flaws may be discov ered when It ce.vab le w1tbou
t the aId of the
.s put Into pract.c e and IIvc years w.1I provid e latest
techno logJcal
advanc e
reason able lime to study Its work.n g
ments
Moder n acblev ements 10 thIS
SlDce Ihe treaty does not bar the peacef ni
held border On the mIracu lous
uses of atomic energy , we hope that all the
nahon s concer ned will sneed up the.r discus- and tblS applies as much to cosmetIc surger y as to the cOrrec
sIons and approv e the treaty soon
tlOn of natura l deform liles or unslgbtly mJune s by cosmet Ic me
thods
Furthe rmore though cosmel lc
surger y
IS a true medica l art,
edJlo la1s on the openmg of the Arab tnes
Intema l prostheSIS IS even more
are represe nted at the summit
Hevu ad express ed optmus m saymg
level does not reduce the Imp~""" iantast 1c than extern al prosth e"
that the SPlflt prevall mg seems to ance
S'S, which IS visible from tbe
of the meettne :
indicate that the confere nce will be
outSIde In the form of artlfiC lal
able to reach Import ant deciSio ns
hmbs or a succes sful cosme bc
It express ed
the hope that the
The faCI thai the summit confere nce summit
operat ion
Will be able to find soiit'
has been precede d by meetmg s at tlons
To I1lustr ate tbe med,ca l de
to some of the mmor problem s
lower levels IS an indicati on that
velopm ent of mterna l prosth es·
between some of Ihe partiCip ating
there IS a strong wllhngn ess all round
counttl es and work
IS It IS convem ent to take a
out a united
to reach deCISions
policy tor the ehmma tion of the
look at the functIOn of the panThe fact that not all Arab couo
consequ enoes of Israeli aggress ion
creas Tbe pancre as serves maIO
ly to contro l the body's sugar
conten t If It IS defectl Ve or
entIrel Y non functio nal, then
the pailen t contra cts dIabet es
Until 1921 the only way of
hvmg w1tb diabet es was to go
The Sudane se cabmet has decl
"Hope tbe Times edltona l pomon a stnct dlet In the more added to resume air flights between ted
Out perSists that an accepta ble
vanced stages
Sudan and Bntam Kharto um Dew
even thiS onlY
compro mIse can be found between
succee ded 10 postpo mng for a
spapers said Sunday
Moscow s stand for
IOspectlon of
sbort tIme what was certain
They quoted mlOlste r of commu
all nonnuc lear countr.tCs by
the
deatb Howev er, 10 that year
nlcatlon s Moham ed Abdel Gawad
Interna tional AtomIC Energy Agenthree Canad .ans work1Og 10
as sayIng that the landIng of Bnhsh
cy m Vienna and the inSIstence of
Toront o named Maclea d, Best
planes at Kharto um auport IS the
Amenc a s West
Europe an
allIes
and
Bentm g dIscov ered msul.
pnce we should pay so that
our
that lDspect ton m theIr
countru :s
In
planes can land 0,1'1 Bntlsh aIrports

~~::=
__

,

hiS clothes and the approx Imate
tIme and place of hIS bemg lost

were announ ced

over and over

again
We sat at the
desk- I
curslDg
commg she Sighing
and praYlDg
Hours later I fell

a

SCI e:lm

of

JOY

mform atlon
myself
for
and crylllg
asleep then

woke me up The

boy had come Tbere be ~as In
the arms of hIS motbe r full of
JOY The molhe r was k ,"Sing
hIm
Ble~ry eyed
I asked
hIm
where he d been
Uncle
Bashlr toqk me
He
bought me lcecrea m and sweets ,"

he saId shOWing

me hls trea

But where IS your brother' I asked my sIster ID law
She said she dldn t know
sure

We returne d to the camp My
WIfe and all were not there I
though t It was late and tbey
must have gone home
We too

went home

Whet e have you been WIth
my sisler' shrieke d my Wife
lhe minute I set fool ID the

house

Th't dId It' No more Jashen

for us

CWP NBO BAM SI
Dem onst rate s For
Bachelor Power"
II

Demon strator s advoca l'ng bs
chelor power and better dead
than wed parade d 10 front of
the Manon County Courth ouse
In West V,rglD la
USA
lasl

week

Their target was the marna
ge ll~ense bUI eau

It was the first coffee break'
demon stratIO n slaged bY tne
CosmIC worldW ide Perpet ual Non

VIOlent Brothe rhood of Bachel
ors and Madrig al SocIety Inter
natIOn al The tongue -twIstI ng tItle has
been
shorte ned to
CWPN BOBA MSI but that, too
has some shortcomln~s
The soc,ety IS tbree weeks old
Cofoun der John Lemle y says,
We suppor t the prmclp les of
bachel orhood but we're not wo

men haters

I

But why the pIcket s m front
of the marria ge license bureau '
We Just felt they are too free
In

ISSUing these hcense s:

said

Lemley , a confIrm ed 25 year old
go It aloner 'They gIve tbem to
anybod y you know
Unfort unately , tbe demon str·
atlOn lasted only seven mlDute s
and the only arrival g,ot to the

bureau Just as we were leavlng , '

he added
Two pohcem en were on hand
Said Lemley , to 'protec t the plCkets from any marna ge crazed
women who migbt want to
whack us wltb a purse or some.
thing"

•

,
\
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KABU L, Aug 30, ()3akh lar 1 Abdul Ghaffo ur Faregh l Of the
Teache rs IAcade my left Kabul
for Swede n yesler day for higher
studIes undel a UNESCO programm e
KABU L Aug 30, (Bakh lar)-Moham mad Akb31 Pardes dIrector of the Plotoco l sectum o(
the Mlhlsl ry of Inform allOn and
Cultur e left Kabul for Londo n
yesterd ay for studIes In ,Iourna
IIsm undel
a UnIled NallOns
Plogra mme
JALAL <\BAD , Aug 30 (Sakhtar) -A team of technIc Ians and
doctor s from the malan a el adlcatIOn depart ment has alllved
here to survey the PI ogl ess of
anti-m alaria' campa igns In Nangarhar plovm ce

•

GHAZ NI Aug 30, (Bakht arl The ItalIan al cheolo gy team has
return ed hele for Its Ihlrd sea
son of excava tions on the Sal
dal Hill
The team IS accompanIed by Sad,q Faraz of :he
Afghan lnstllu le of Allheo lo
gy
KABUL AUI(
A

PaklSoI<l1l1

I B•• khlal I -

1Il

le,lITI

riefc.ltcd

the

Mliltar v Acarlem v 2 n In cl
,It r.hazi SI.HllIlI n

r HIt

IhllI 1ll,IIl h
krel.l\

',Cs

UNITE D NA'l'IO NS Ncv. Ynrk
Aug
"0 (Reule r) -Secre taJ •

Genern l

U Thant vesterd ay Ie
~Irrlrm ed
hiS view that he ~aw
no useful role for the SecUJl lv
Counc d at thiS time In seektn...:
an end to the war 1n Vietna m

HIS comme nl

followed dem

.inds 'n the US senate for
sident Johnso n to put the
III fOI (' the Cnuncl 1

Hong-

Kong

"

I~Slle

Itl(

Ihlt~l

III

orn

p Ilrlflll'

In (hInd and onh
ill \ (lied llselr tn
PfllltHlg
antI
lit I "1'( ullon IH'\\ S
rhc A Ctl'l nOlln New" along wllh
IhC' Honl-l Kong EvenJn6 Ne\\s anrl
rln Fling Vat P<lO "<IS "uspend pd
un AOl!lIs\ l"'j
Chi1k i:ll1d Ll race uddltlOl1 d1 f hal
t,('s III 1 nnnc('11\1I1 \\ Ith articles ap
pea 1IlJ{ In Ihl' I [onR Kong Evenmg
N"'ws Wu IS alsfJ the publ,"h pr or
Ihe Jlong Kong Evemng Nc\\" .mrl
(hak and T I II" printers
Bl'fllrc "iC'nteJlce \\ I" pch<;l'd toda\
II ".IS revealed III «(lort thai
WU
had !>C'en fined 40n Hong Kong do\
lars III March 1!Hl1 fm publlsh mg
Illd('l"cn l maller and 5000 dollars
III March 1flfi:J tOi
prOdllCmg
nil
ll1dl'(

e-nt

pl~h1J('atlnn

s~

one!

IS

,'111/

flOlll

pa)!f

JI

Sudane st'

authOr ities
hav0 taken
stl mgent seC'lfl ty
In( a~ll' ('s III guard the Arnb ru
It I... \\ hn h,lv('
gnth('r ed
In
Khat Inum
~
Sud a nese tl ()(lp"
IlI1g
the
Suddn
Pdlale
Hotel
\\ hel e
heads of delega tlon are stavlnp
,l11d all approa ches from the air
pOi t to the city centre have bet n
s4~arC'hed
for mmes
The summi t opened after lon 6
,llld };"lbOiIOUS PI eparatJ Ons }orge1v by the Arab foreign mlnlS
tel s and Wide rangm g debate tis
10 lis possibl e
usefuln ess
But lClst llight <IS the confel en
C't' (lnallv conven ed
observ ers

here s3ld thcre

seeme d to be
at
least some of the 'nter-A rab dlf
ference s Ihan at any of Ihe three
Pi eVIOUs summi t of Arab state
mOl f! chance s

of settlm g

smen

(CQfltd from P(lr,!/' 21 someth mg went wrong
WIth It
RUSSia IS stlU 10 the or (Ilfflcu lty Was expene nced In

race remain s to be seen
The launch ing
the second
vehlt Ie
SOYuz mISSiO ns Iesume should Accord ing to the Moscow report
CII'Cum:>tanc:es \.\ hlch led to the the two craft had been expect ed
death of
Cn'
Vladim ir Ko tu rendez HluS
10 orbit III the
malov
111
the
reentl y manne r alrOady demon strated by
capsul e of Soyuz I on Aprtl 24 AmerIc a s Gemm l astronaut~
were due only to entang lemen t
Certai n Iv a Soviet demon sl1d
of the shloud IlOes of the land tion of thiS kmd IS long :Jverdu e

Ing parach ute

As long ago as Septem ber 196J

The last \\ ords from Komar ov Yun Gagan n-the first ulan to
camp as he 'began
hiS re-entr y orbIt the earth In space- toi'l the
over the norlhw est tiP ot Affl
Intel natlon. 1i Astlon autlcal Fe

ca on the 19th orbll He repOI
del allon
that
technI que,
ted 'I am hnc
Everyt hlnll sa
be 109
\VOl ked
out
In hiS
tlstacto rv
Then the aenal
of countn Involve d
the assem
hIS sp~cc capsul e burned ote (a bly and fuelliog of spacec raft '"

"norma l
proced ure"
(or Soviet orbit He
5ald thiS was becau s {'
spacec raft) and no furthe r com~ of the difficu lty of bUildIn g spa
mUnlc allon was pOSSible
SOvlet ce roc kets
capabl (' of scruhnlo:
I adar station s and
a US
Air 'scores of tonnes to the moon
FOl Cf' statlOn In Turkey tracke d
When I met Gagan n In 19fio
hIm on a path runnIn g
I remwd ed him of hiS Stdtt'
In ae
ross Italv and north of Ihe Black ment asking If a moon fllght or
Sea Then as the landin g para
a spacest HtlOn
had pflorlt y In
lhute was du{'
to open
the SovIet UnIon He said thC"y
four
mde~ above th(· earth the unfor
wen' part of the same proble m
tunate Komar ov plunge d to hiS Only
Ja~t vear
Academ ICian

death on Ihe steppe s of Orenb urg

Should Ihe feaslbllIly of the

Five Cars Collide
With Tanker
PARIS ,
Aug 30 (Reut er)'\lotN IstS Iisked be 109 burnt alIve eally yester day to try to re
scue dnvcl s trappe d after seve-

ral lal s cra~hed IOlo the Wt eckage of a rOd(i tankel west of
Pans
hqUid from the overtu rn
ed tankel
burst Into flames 60

ft 120 meUes ) hIgh and drove
them back leavlllg al least thlee
people fealed dead
•
FI\ e ('drs Wete II1volv ed In the

Coll,Sio n
WI th the
Belgia n reglstelt._ d ....... tankt'l loaded
WIth

'" flamm able liqUId, ac-

across

the main hIghwa y leading south
west from Pans to the cathed ral
city
of Chartr es

me

ThiS does not preclud e an at
tempt to send men II na two way

the moon before

the AmellC 'anS can land A rul
ket smalle r than Americ a's Sat
urn 5 could perform the mlS:iIOn

dlrectl v from the earth WIthou t
Ihe comph calion of orb, tal as

:-lcmbly Ho\,; ever I eturntn g
a
spacel raft
(rom the moon has
\opt til be demon strated
It must
hit ,I prl(lse re entrv 'cornd or"
III the
£at th s
~tmosphel (-' at
2500(1 mph
140000 "m/hr)
OtherW ise th« vehlee could be

deflect cd past Ihe earth to be

lo~t

~pa(l:!

plunge mto the
lltmosp her(' and burn
up It IS
unlikel y that men y.ould be on
In

01

I he f",t flight

All things conSid ered Ihe next
lltdllpl ttl s('nd m('n 011 a two Wa}
I~ 1'\1 I11Il...
Wh,ll h<Jppens when
So\ III
Inl!'i~lnll"
1 (''''nme
should
give Import ant llues to Russla 's
future Intenti ons
Gagan n saY6
the Komar ov aC~lctent has rnade
dll concer ned
more watchf ul,
pven more exact Ing toward s engmeel mg dnd more attenti ve to
eill stages "f checko ut and tC'sts
SOYUZ IS a m,lrvcl lous and mgCnlou s shIP ,\TId shf' \.. ill fly
ngalO
In Aml n('a- despite the Apol
III trl\~f!dY .lnrI pt'nphe ral cut-s III
the n,ltlOna l spaCl' budget due to
the' Vu?tfld m war-Si ghts are stIll
f1rmly set on the moon Potent
lal l.lndJl1~ siks have been phn

that a second

109 'n late 1968 they know con
cede It Will be late 1969, or posslblv 1970
The astrona uts are

craft

launche d

Balkon ur

the lob

la} aev

~

Blagon ravov told

falaltll es

fli.ht around

from

would be

as So-

I whu

ha(f;

\

even have

preVIOusly tlown In ~ Vostok
and Voskho d 2 reSp<!<!tively I
If thiS IS true, then Soyuz

5
I

was meant to contin ue In orbIt

for at least anothe r day

EIther

wdl obViously lake tIme to per

lell and RUSSIa mclY be prepar ed
to sec Amenc a Win the
fIrst

lOund One lecalls Nlklta Khrushchev 's momen t of Octobe r.
1963, about watchi ng the AmerICans reach the moon "We WIll
see how they fly there and how
they WIll land there and most
Import ant, how they WIll take off

and return '. He said Russla wa~

not raClOg Amenc a to the moon
as too much haste could lead to

tograp hed bv

uoman ned craft

And soft laruitnl-:

prob('s

tested Ihl' lun.,. soil

"tave

The only

big change
IJl the schedu le 1S
UlcIt where< ls spa<.:e offiCia ls were
predict ing a manne d moon land-

clS keen as anyone to get on With

(FWF)

ItO

D'r
-

-

I,

"¥

.-

Minist er Witho ut Portto llo Dr. Moham mad Anas yesterday gave comm emora tive medal s to sports men from
friend ly countr ies Who partici pated in the Jashen tourna
ments,

'

NV BRAV'E UN'DER HA IL

OF DEADLY US BOMBS

,
HANO I, Augus t 30, (AP) The heavy U.S. air atlack s on Hanoi have caused seriou s
disloca tions, mueh sufferi ng and enorm ous difficu lties In utaillta lning
the
life of the city report s David Sehoe nbrun writer of the
Newsday Specia l featur e syndic ate. from the North Vietna mese
CalJitaJ.
OffiCials fl ankly admIt grave ' heaVIest
IaIds of the war on
ploblem 5 loqulfl ng at huge ef- Augus t 21, 22 23
fo. t to surVive, but they also
I saw at least 10 bod'es pulled
IOsls1 that the bomblOg has Yle!- from the I ubble of a block
of
ded them malor polItlc al, psy
shops aud( apartm ents on Hue
cholog
lcal and SOCial gainS, crea-

tlOg a l1ald-llOe UnIty 10 the CIvillan popula tlon
The result of the IntensI fIed
bombin g has been to ~trengthen

hard liners, HanOI Hawks , who
outnum ber doves In angry reac-

tlon to Ihe bombI ng It has become very diffIcu lt to try to

diSCUSS

posslb lhtles for

peace

Everyt ime the questIO n of cond,-

lions fOl peace negotia tIOns IS
13lsed, off1cla ls reply "As soon
as Amenc a recognI SeS our In

depend ence and Withdr aws for-

elgn fOI ces from
our countr y
Ihel (' can b(' peace Not
before
The govern ment claImS
that
more than 100
clvlli~ns have

been kIlled

01

wound ed

'" the

Dr Fntsch e

talks

:1)

.bout a

"mushr oom for everyo ne" at

the

Max Planck lOstltu te In Ahrens burg She IS disturb ed that mu,h
rooms
are stili very
much a
preserv e tor people WI th " 101
of money to spend on the J 1 ve
getabl es
To make the mushro om mOre
altract lve for a •••. =~ ranR:e of

consum ets, she conSide rs;
that
mushro oms
ought to 1'Joe more
lush and JUIcy

When she embark ed on her

Itlal

eXpel" lments

~Vlth

10

some

5,000 compo sI cultule s m 15,000
beaker s defbrm~d oblonll perIcarps that had grown togeth cr'
had sprung up
In 1962 aftel mnum elable ex
penme nls she tmally and sen
salJona lly produc ed the Ideal

mushro om -WItho ut

lamella ,

centre of HanOI,

a rew blocks from the Thong
Nhat Hotel where foreIgn ers
are quarte red
Some 150 foreIgn dllJlom ats

delegat IOns and Journa lists wlt_
nessed the scene Tuesda y when

500 kg bomb hit the heart of
the reSIde ntIal sectIOn Exten-

d

sive damag e was done to an ey('

ear-thr oat cI,mc,

WIth one cloc-

tor and one medica l aide lulled
and severa l
nurses
wound ed
There was also damag e to the

centra l

cathed ral

and pagoda

'The heaVie st destru ction Came
lin
Wedne sday
m Gla
Lam
lownsh lp and the legIOn
Just
across the Red River from an .d-

leady badly hit Long BI~n HI
Idge The blldge WIll be out a

long tIme It was a miracle that
the central electllc station W:J.:l
not hit In the centre, despltt ' t.

Mus hroo m Stea k
from page

Street In the

cmend ous bomb damag e all .,,ound
Three
[ell vhoats
Crtss-cr oss
the rlVei consta ntly to matht, lln

the traffIC of food for the CltV,
bllt therc IS no doubt that the

bombin g IS causin g grave problems
WOI Jlcrs
and
functIo naries

beglO IheIr day wllh calesth en
ICS f, om 4 lO to 5 In the morn109 then breakf ast
In cantee ns
and start Wot k at 6 In order to
get started before the bombe rs
come

WOI kers take a break at the
heIght of Ihe midday heat, then
resume WOl k at twtllgh t The

avel age day IS 18 hours, which
explam s the big dflve On gym-

nPstlc s-keep lng

fIt wllh max

Imum effort and mlOlm um con
sumptl On

UNITE D NATIO NS, New York,
Aug 30, (~euter) -RUSS ia saId
yesterd "y that
prepar atIons
were underw ay fOI longer man.ned space flIghts ,
But Antoly Blagan ravov, the

SOVIet delegat e to SCIentif ic
and
technic al commit tee on outer space
gave no detaIls 01 when
further
RUSSian space fhghts could be ex

pected
He saId that among RUSSIan
space prOlec ts were studies of
the effects of space flIghts on
hvmg organas ms....an d of Irnprov 1ng the resl~t ance of 1hese orgLllllSmS to the hazard s of spncp
Arnold

Frutkln g

the

United

States delega te, 'promI sed thut
I.', countr y would share
With
SCienti sts f1 om
other C'ountn es
the fll st malerl al that a space
Plobe could recove r from the
surf<\< c of the moon

Big Ukraine Canal
Project Underway
MOSC OW
Aug 'iO (Tass )WOII, h<IS begun on a maJol Ir~
Ilgatin n PIOJcc t In southe rn Uk
rame- d 125 km
canal whIch

WIll bnng

water to 260.000 hec

tclles of and land In the now emsteppes

pl\

The 120 m WIde canal begms
f,om the town of Kakho vka on
Ihl bank of d g, cal lake Impoun
ded bv the dam of a 312000 kw
h;del pl.101 on the Dniepe r RIver
It \\ ill lake eight years to lay
the canal and the dlstnbu tlOn
networl< The first 40,000 hecta_
Ies \\ ill be 'n Igaled 10 1970
When
the new lrflgat lon
svstem goes mto operatJ on, the
::iOlllh of the Ukrame Will become
the bigges t nce gl owmg
are::!
III the Soviet UnIOn

One hundre d alld slxly power.
ful excava turs have been dnven
IOtO the sleppe s to begin the

work

WANTED
E;we rience d Engli sh spealung Secre tary, Typin g es~cnti:J 1 shorlt hand desira hIe Pleas e apply in..wr iting
to: Perso nnel Office,
dllitc d Natio ns,
Post Box No.5 Kabu l.

matter was about 12 per ('en~ In
cnnven tlonal mushlo oms the pro
portIOn IS betwee n eight and 10

VIP MOVEMENT

Althou gh

Inciustr y IS pal t C'u

larlv Interes ted In the potent 'a L

fIrmer

three

years

her

vegeta nan

Bur tons Hire Extr a
Boclyguard For Kids

hOspIta l the Prime Mmlste r's con
dItIon Ig Improv mg and no
post
operativ e compli cations have flsCn
The Prime MIniste r was operated on Sunday for an mtestm al bloc~age

.

He! ,MaJeSty Th,e Qu~n
I ssues Special Message
On Children s Da y

HM_ Receives Iran
Minister, Poet

KABU L, Aug 31, (Bakh tar) Irahlan Mmlst er of Inform ation
J awad Mansu r, the Irahla n poet,
and the dlfeeto r of mform atlon
In the Iraman MlhlSt ry of Informat Ion, Mostaf n Drokhs hesh,
were receive d by HIS Malest y
the KIng at 7 pm yester day 10
Gulkh ana Palace
The Afghan ambas sador In
Tehran , Sardar Asadu liah Seraj, and the Irani ambas ,adflr
here, Mahm oud Feroug hl, were
also presen t
The guests from Iran were
receIve d at 430 pm yester day
by H,s Royal HIghne ss PrIllce
Ahmad Shah m Kareze Mlf
Court MInIst er All Moham mad,
Inform ation and Cultur e MiniSter Abdul Rauf Benaw a, Sardar
AsaduU ah Seral, MahmOUd Feroughl and some
hlgh-ra nkmg
offICIals were also presen t

On the 'occasi on ot Childr en's Day we extene d our congra
tulatio ns to all the dear childre n and their parent s. The
auspicious day remin ds US of love and attenti on for childr en
which Is
onc of the tenets of Islam and a tradIti on of the Afgha n
nation ,

The Pnme Mmisler bas slarled

taking fo .... d and hiS conditI on

lOmplelely sal"Cactory, Ihe
1m sa d

1S

buile

The Prime MIl1Istcrs
of
Engla'l1d '.md Turkey have express cJ Ih~ r w rh~s for &ood
l1calth
and qUick IC;OVCIY In thclf messages received an Kabul yesterd ay
British Prime
Mlnistc r
Harold
Wilson an h1s
message said,
•I
was very sorry mdeed to hear of

ycur Illness

I send you my besl

From \:te start of the forma tion of familie s, man has recognIsed as essent ial the upbrin gIng of ehlldr en tor a health
y ~;:;
clety It Is the duty of all of us to bring up our childr
en w
eXlr~me care and work for the health y growth of their bodIes
and wuls. We should teach them suprem e morali ty and
the characteri stics of a good man.

WIshes for a happy recover y"
The Turklsh Ambass ador m Kabul Hamid Batu accomp amed
by
Mrs Batu yesterd ay afterno on
at-

4 30 cailed on Mrs

Malwaodwal

and gave her a messag e from. the
TurkIsh prime mIniste r In
whIch
he express ed hiS good Wishes and
the hope for a qUick recover y for
the PrIme MInIsle r Wazlr, Masoud ,
and Baltano dignita ries and elders
have also sent message s exprcss mg
good WIshes on behalf of the peo(Cond on page 4)

It is our hope that all the child~en In the countr y will.
be
brou ht u
under the guidan ce of their parent s and the IRStructfo ns
their teache rs, with a sober soul, persev erance and
Intere st to work, sacrific e, nation alism, and human ltarlan
is,?, so
that In the world ot tomorr ow they will perfor m their IndiVI
dual
and social duties as strong , efficie nt, and god-lo ving men
and

:r-

women.

I pray to God for turthe r succes s 10 ali father s and mothe
rs
and instruc tors of the childr en who are perfor ming their
d:tle~
wheth er in familie s or school s I also pr.. y for the prospe
ri} 0
ali the dear childre n of our countr y,

--- --- --

Hea d

A spokesman for the ForClgn Of-

fice asked for mforma tlon, said he
had' no knowle dge of the reporte d
presenc es of the emissar y m London
It was not Intende d cIther to take
up contact WIth him If he
were
here smce Bntam dId not recognI se
the ~eglme In Blafra
Blafra plans to settle the NIgeria

Gerhard Mol tma nn
Succeeds Cat tand
As Dip lom ats' Dea n

55-year -old

envoy

has

dlploDl<lts

courteo us to all

"All embaSS ies recogn ISe the
Instttu tlon. of the deansh ip,"

Moltm ann saYs ThIS means he
IS In touch even WIth dIplom a Is
of countl' les WIth whom the
Federa l Republ Ic of Germa ny
has no dIplom atIc relatIO ns
"In addItIo n, ali ehlefs of mISSIOn reQUln nll lnform ation on
Afgha nIstnn , P&rtlc ularly newly
arrived
ambass adors,
cont"c t
the dean," Dr Moltm ann explal '
ned
Dr Moltm ann was postecl • to
RIO de JaneIr o I before commg
10 Kahul But he hkes the dIplomatIc atmosp here here better
"The diplom attc corps there was
much larger and more forma! ."
he saId "Here there IS a kInd of
coheSIOn and famIlia rity to the
diplom atiC comm unIty"

UAR , SA UD I AR AB IA AG RE E
ON YE ME N SE TT LE ME NT

~pea ks Un

Children's Day

LOND ON, Augus t 31, (DPA )_An emissa ry of Nigeri a's breaka way Easter n region , Blafra
, was
report ed here yester day to be stayin g In Londo n to negoti
ate conditions for and end to the civil war and tor cooper ation
of an Indepen deut state of Biafra with the rest of Nigeri a,
Accord ing to The Times, the emIssary IS SIr Louis Banet t a former JUStice
of the
Interna tional
Court of Law and now legal advIser to Blafrsn leader Col Odume gwo Ojukwu

Hel Majes ty the Queen of Afgha lllstan

Child Care Dept.

Biafran Emissary Reported
In UK To Seek Settlement

Istan 15 very

Kabul By PIA

I'

_-----~_._---- _-------~----------

mght

~

-

The denn also looks after the
d,plom atIc pnvlle ges establt shed by the V,enna Qonve ntlOn
on Dlplom atl" RelatIO ns In 1961
Afgha nIstan SIgned thIS protoc ol
tn 1965 and Dr Moltm a"n beheves the govern ment of Afghan -

H. E. de-Jon Quieres
The Ambassador Of Denmark _Arrived

...

Followm g tS the t{'xt of the m('ssag e of HeT Mages t ll the
Quee'l
u'sued on tlu occasIo n of Chtldn' n'5 Dall and read btl
MISS Kubra
NoUTza t, th.e Mintstf T of Pubhc Health, over Rad,o
Afgham stan last

w

occaSlO n

ALGER O, Sardin ia, aug
30, (Reute rl_-Fli m stars Elezabeth Taylor and Richar d
Burton Tuesd ay hired an
extra hodygu ard for their
childre n becaus e of a recent
wave of kidnap ping In Sardinia.
Nine people , mostly wealth y
men, have heen kidnap ped
and held for large ransom s
SO far this year by local bandits
Miss Taylor and her husband, bere to work on a film,
are living with their adopte d
daugh ter Maria and Miss
Taylor 's three otlter childre n
aboard a luxury yacht.

We offill' to our custo mers ne,w
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizt:s.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nan
Tel: 24835

KABUL , Aug 31, (Bnkht,at) Aocprdlng to a medIcal bullelln released thIS noon a~~ the
A vlcer'lna

been 10 Afghan Istan fOI the past
four years He holds the deanshIp as the head of a dlplom a\lc
mISSIon who has been 10 the
countr y the longes t \Ime
Dr
Moitm ann succee ds French Am
bassad or George s Cattan d, who
left Kabul last Sunda y
The dlplom attc deansh Ip IS a
\Ime-h onoure d
InstItut IOn The
dean IS the speake r for the dIplomatIC corps on ali ceremO nIal

steak Will make Its debut

,~ "

!"!----~
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NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

SlATISFlACTORY

mornlng~

so that the size and contou rs of
the new mushro om will be assu

She hopes Ihat

I

Dr
Gerhar d Moltm ann,
the
ambas sador of the Federa l ne
pubhc of Germa ny, saId thIS

She also wants the nucleI of
the cclls whICh conta," the hered Ita I Y system s. to be Isola led
red

'CONDITION

diplom atic corps In Afghan Istan,"

Itles of the supel ~mushl oom Dr

Fntsch e stIll has furthe. plans 10
mind
She wants to produc e a

mushro om that IS even
and heaVie r

MlAIWANDiWAL'S I

By A Staff Writer
"It IS an honou r and a pnvIlege for me to be dean of the

per cent

.

",
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vlty or stalk and With a fan las
tl( taste someth mg lIke anIse
ed
Dr Fntsch e steam eslablI shed that Ihe propor tIOn ot solId

1
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Russia Plans Longer
Space Flights

BUI

cntdmg to Jlrst reports
The tankel was slewed

,

~\'

t \

leantd

hIghly

,

,4iI &i~- -,--

~·ro.

Jcct be cstablis hcd the confcre nce
should consldc r the problem s
of
aclually selling up ncwsprl nt mills
111 various countrt es of ASia by newspape r pubhsh~rs With
tcchmca l
lid from traditIO nal wOIld ncwspM
nnt makers.. he said
Amltab ha Choudh ury.
executi ve
dlfcctor of thc IPI ASian Program me' Cited the roJlowlOg
problem s
f{Iced by the press In ASia'
The growth of newspa per clfculaatlon 10 the last decade had been
outpace d by the flse of literacy and
lommo dlty bUYing In almost every
ASian country
Present opcr.ltlo nal econom ies of
newspa pers eire such that small and
medlum ~rangc
newspa pers
would
sl,lgnat e
rhere was no prospec t up to
lhe end of IhlS l.:cntury of spreadm g
the 'dally written words to thc masses of Asia
Organis ed pohtll.:al power concenII 111,.<1 III most countri es had resultn! III Icstlcl'lll~ on the prcss
.mel
dllll.d of rllCS'i freeelolll III
somc
1,.1 unln:...
\sllI1 nC\\'ipc1PCr'i
were
railing
dtlwn un leporlll1g of the lnlellcLl·
0.11 toel lreatlvc iu.JvallLes
1ll.ldc
\\hlle cdltorla l
ICl.hmques do not
\Il\er some shOrll:o mlngs such
as
rn.ldClllhltc reporlin g ol As].,
b\
"slane;;
( t unlflCS represe nlcd Tn the con(clelltC mdudc Austral ia
Ceylon ,
100rnll'i.l Ind,,,, IndoneSia
Japan
';';,)Illh Korca Mal,tys la New Zealind P,lklsta n SlOgapo rc Thailan d
t)nlleu Kmgdo m the Umted Stales
lh", Ph II I ppll1C" and Hong Kong

some :J40 miles
north of the
space rendez vous was stIll fun
Caspia n
HIS craft must have
damen lal to SovIet ambltJ ons
been smashe d
to fragme nts
Forty
Yt,.lfS alito Konsta ntm
DeSPIt e
spl'cul atton that
Ts",lkn vsky the f"ther ot Sothe
(apsult:> fllav have been unstab le
viet. {osmo nRullc s'
advoca ted
as It re entere d the ,Itmosp hpr(' 'the spac(\ stdtu>n as a stepPJO g
then' IS stili no pOSItiv e mfor
c;ton(' to the moon and the plan
matlOn It IS odd howev er
cts Bv jommg up rocket stages
that
the spacec raft should have been In orbll thp RusSl3 ns could achl
recalle d on that partlC' ular urblt
evc a WltI£' comma nd of orbital
for It was passmg closer to the
t~chnolollY lookIng far beyond a
Balkt)nUf
('osmo drome- Rus:Sl a s lunar landin g
Andna n Nlkola eqUIva lent of Cape Kenne dy- vev C'omm andant of the cosmon
al the end of the two preced 'ng aut tralnm g centre near MosurbJ ts
1f the mISSio n was
has .iJready spoken of cos
to 10\\
end after a day why was SOyuz
monau t engine ers traInm g to
not lec:alle d sooner ?
WOl k WI th
person al plopul slon
Myster Y also surrou nds :I I €~ deVice s
outSide
thell spaport Ilom Moscow
before the
cecraf t
miSSiOn began
whiCh sugges ted
It thl' IS Ihe SovIet plan It

yuz L passed nearby In the early
haUl s of Aprtl 24
The messafo:e
letelve d m London the names of
the two cosmo nauts as Valery
Bykuv sky
and
Pavel Be-

I

Andlol v

:_:"~,~.--_.

IRAN AIR

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Sov iet Moon Race?
Wheth el

·,1

reporl for bank finahce .. ·

newspr int
JO:.l4UlO r Rm:cs he ul of the Manli.t Ttmeo;
Puhllshl Og
(ompan \'
whllh IS hn'itmg the lonfere nce lh
\\ck'om lOg the delegat es slressed the
IWO m.110 p(oblem s f",-cd bv
the
!\SI.1O prc..!'; dnd called for unIted
df"rls 10 ~olvc thcm
Rocco; S.I1e1 ,hIll Asmn ncwsp"pcr~
Incn '''IC!c from lackltng the prob~
lems of new!'> h.lIldlm g should as·
sume an educalJ onal role by pubh... hln~ ,nforrnafl{ln thai has relevan l,.C
pr,ldll.l I Il'icfulness and ImmedlaiC me,IOlOg 10 ASians '
RUlcs ",lid
LeI liSt ask oursc1vc'5
If \\C arc l('lIlng thc story of econo
1111l
dc\c1np mrnl frankly
and 10
lelll1S \\ hll,. h lhe ordm.t1 v re.lder can
undere;;I.lI1d <\ .. p~lpulallonS explode ;)IC \\e rc,\\"hlng those 111 remole
\ 109 oillsclv cs In "Oll .• 1 problem s)
Inform ,linn so lh II th~y lan ll1.tkc
In I 1.'1 11 g.CIl I U€l!Shlll! <o
dre wc 111\01\ 1111-: filii ,,('Ives In SOl ml problem s?
( RI
\\ Id;,cCIllCSll1ghc of Cevh.1l lhlllllll1 1 rcpl,,'ed un Ihe pro Inl'- sl.trlul Slll<.:C lht; !I re;;I \,.onh'rl
nLe III K.tndv lttSI VC ,r
\\ I "'rI.:IHC'lllg!le "wi Ihl M.ll1Il.1
\111111'1 co\ 1,.' \\CHlld
1,lke
pr.lllIC<l1
. . Ie r' . . Ul,. h I' Illlllg 011 a draft lon
"'Hul,o n fl"
til olg.tlll"'alion of the
lilt: rlt v·. nf \"1 I
I hlllcpnn t fOl
1l1,.\\ .... prlnl
produl.!ll1n In A!'>la and
prnptl'" t1" Ill' \' 11lt'tl'" h.'Lhn,c,11 "ltI
tiles
I--It: .tIl110Iln"l:l! lhdt ,hI,. U N r-~lQd
I Ill!
\ 'llltlitUI .tl Olglllh .Hlon
had
IUILCd III unucrt Ike .1 n:sourc c st
IIC1\
till
Ihl,. Illlnuf, ldllre uf new"p
Itlll III
\'11 .Ind rr~'dlll,.l <l pro'''ll

Tht

"1.1 It I1H nh jI!I<i1(kd not gUIII\ 10 the
, h Irt.!I~" ,Hid "lid Ihl Arlcll10 nn N~\\s
"ole;

The

«(

f,lIse

lllls ....

eportm g to ASIa and

.\rah Summit

~

\ 1 .. 1t 111.1\

IS I

lht> lesl of the wor-ld through ASIAn
I h.1I11l('ls Ihl' ston of ASia

News men

I( {jtllt! from (,ugr II
lilt {Ollnt II/ piIIJII( a\lol1 or
r I.

P'C'
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MANI LA, Augus t 30, (Reul er).NeWSIJapel publis hers and edilors from 15"As lan countr ies
Tilesdav slarted diseus smg steps to solve two prima ry proble ms
of the
press In Asin.
rht.: n rsl

\
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As ian Ne~spaper :Publish~rs
Discuss Repo~ting, New,sp'rint'

j

Horne Briefs

, I

',

KABUL, Aug 31, (Bakht ar) -In

a speeeh on the occasIOn of Child·
ren s Day ovel: RadiO Afghan istan
last mght Dr Nazam uddm Shahab zadah, preSide nt of the Mother and
Child Care Departm ent, said that hiS
departm ent, estabhs hed at the exprcblem by dissolV ing the present
press Wish of HIS MaJesty , has been
fedcratI on and to replace It by IOdactIv.e In expand mg health services
cpcnde nl states whIch would hang
for childre n
togelher as far as postal affairS. traHRH Prmce Ahmad Shah, he said,
nsport and cuslom s were concern ed
has been helpmg the departm ent a
It alms at a jOlOt s~rvlces authorgreat deal
Ity for raIlway s and harbou rs SO that
The hIgh death rate of mother s
landloc ked slates would have access
and childre n m recent years due to
10 Ihe sen, for roads In all.tern torthe aetivtie s of hiS departm ent has
les', and for mercha nt and fiver
been greatly reduced , he saId
shiPPin g, aultnes and lOterna t posHe drew the attehtlo n of mother s
tal serVl ces, With nghts
reserved
to the
Importa nt
responS ibilities
for indiVIdual oversea s serViceS
The plan foresees POlllt custom s they have
Dr Shahalt zadah hoped that banks
services . WIth an eventua l custom s
and commer Cial houses and people
L mon, and
currenc y arrange ments
at large woUld contrIb ute to the det(; encourau~ mter-st ate trade, but
partme nt
alluwlOg all states mdepen dence 10
"In other countn es of lhe lI'orid
moueta ry pOlicy
such welfare mshtute s are not
g
Cultura l lies would be kept
up state actiVIty " The
banks and the
by uOlversity exchan ges Blafrs enwealthy help these institut es"
he
vlsarl~S dlplom attc or consula r resaid
•
lations between (he stales. apd poHe offered the congrat ulations of
SSibly JOint diploma llc
represen tahiS departm ent for Childre n's Day
tIon abroad IndlvlQ ual stales would
and hoped for further progres s unbe rcpresen led on the JOint serVIces der
the gUidan ce of HIS Majesty and
authOri ty by heads of governm ent
the efforts of the govern ment
of
Pnme Ministe r Moham mad Hl shIm
Malwan dwal
He thanked UNICEF, WHO the
Fede. al Hepubl lc ot German y' and
other c;:ountrles for givmg help to
chIldre n

Wilson Give s
Tonic To Aili ng
Eco nom y

LAFTA( Approves

LONDON, Aug 31 (Reule rJ-The

British governm ent last mght eased
hire-pu rchase curbson cars and an
array of home comfor ts to
pump
lIfe back Into the ailing econom y
The cautiou s step toward deflatIOn, to combat growing uo~mploy
ment, IS the first fruIt of
Prime
M)~Olster Harold Wilson 's deCISion
Monday to take persona l charge If
the econom y portfoil s
hems such as cars, teleVISion sets,
cycles, washmg machm es and mattresses be availab le on credIt
for
smaller deposit s and longer repayment pen ods
ThiS IS expecte d to take
some
Sling oul of expecte d angry outbur.
sts wh~n the' nation's B,SOO,OOO-str-

ong Trades Umon Coogress (TUC)

holds 1Is annual confere nce
next
week
The governm ent slowed the cco·
I1cmy drastica lly last ye'lr, freezlng
earning s and pnces and
making
It more dIfficult to buy on credit.

ThiS ,hrew hundrcds of thousands

Out of Jobs The number of unemp-

loyed lasl month was 555,081, 'he
blghest for thaI lime of the year

Slflce 1940 There arc

predlcU ons

that the Jobless toll could
reach
750,000 In the comlOg wlOter

The n:cessa ry deposit for
cars
and goods vehlcl~s IS bemg cut from

30 per eenl 10 25 per eeol and buy-

ers can spread repaym ent over three

cars Instead of the present 30-month
maximu m
DepoSit s for furmtur e and

house~

hold app!).nees drop from one-third

of the tolal pnce to a quarler and
the balance cnn be paid over 30
months mstead of two years

The agleem enl stipula ted the comm lltee shail exert all e!fOlts
for an all chunce "mong the facllOn s of Ille YemeO l people
so as
to achIev e stabIli ty In accOld ance With the people s wlshes
The commi ttee will remam In
gJV{' up the west bank-- occuPI
close contac t WIth the UAR and ed bv Israel In I~st June's
wal
Saudt govern ments to clear up -and Intend s to regain
It
whatev er obstacl es mIght hmlJ aq s
PI eSlden t Anf spoke
der ItS operatI on, Mahgo ub saId
very bllefly , underlI Olng stronp,
The commI ttee's role IS to sa-llY the need for Arab uDlty
ve bloods hed, heal the nft over
(Cond on PMe 41
the
Yemen ISSUC and bolster

31,

(Reuler) -The II-natIOn Lalm Am

encan
Free Trade
ASSOCiation
(LAFTA )
yesterd ay approv ed
a
three-st age program me under which
a commo n tariff system would be
univers ally adopted before 1985
The deCISion came after foreign
ministe rs of the 11 nallons , Tuesda y
rejected an Argent ine motion fo Implemen t the commo n tariff system
between 1969 and 1973 instead of
between 1070 ond 1985 as origina lly
planned
Yesterd ay's decision was taken at
the second workm g session or Ihe
LAFTA MiDiste nal CounCil meeting
here aimed at workin g out a blue·
prmt for a fully operati onal LaUn
Americ an commo n market by 1985

~2

In Death Cells In
Rhodesian Prison

SALISaURY, Aug 31, (Reute r)Elghly-two people In RhodesIan

Pi isons are under sentenc e at death,
Justice Mmlste r Desmon d Lardner~
Burke of the rebel regime told Parliament here yesterd ay
All are believe d 10 be AtrtQan s
A number at people have recelV~

ed the denth sentence for alleged

subvers ive aetlvitie $ in
RhodeS ia
Since Ian Smith's govern ment declared Indepen dence on Novem ber 11,

1965

But so tar as IS known no execu·
tlons have been carried au t 10 the
counlry smce that date

the

Arab ranks. he added
Mahgo ub the UAR's PreSldent and SaudI's Kmg Fe,sal ag
reed

on

the detaIls for

I

!..

I I,

'<I

I

KABU L. Aug. 31:-ln a telegram to the Arab summi t meet.
lOgin Kharto um, Sudan , Hie
Majest y the K.lng has expres sed
the most sincer e wishes of the
Afghan nation for the contere nce's success .
HIS Majest y hoped
that the
COnterence would
streng then
Arah uroty, "enahl ing our Arab
brothe r so lIquadi te the conseq uenc...s of foreign aggres sion."
The telegra m, sent yesterday, hopes that the meetu g would help the Arabs advanc e toward furthe r progre ss and glory.

t

y:

r~"

~..l' ~ 'A

Imple-

HM Sends Message
To Arab Summit

~

~

mentlO g the agreem ent. which
~.",
had been worked out by the~'
Sudane se leader
Reuter quoted confel ence I

.l

v

,

sources as saymg that 10 an ad
dress
yesteld ay
mOl nmg's
closed sessIOn of tlle summi t,

Plesld ent Nassel

hinted

that

now was perhap s not the nght
time to conSid er embal king Qn
a new stage of active warfar e a"
amst Israel

He refen ed

bnefly 10 Yuog-

slav PreSid ent Tlto's

recent VI-

SIt 10 CaIro and to hIS offer vf
a solulto n for the MIddle Ea,t

CriSIS

PreSid ent

phaSlse d
Arab

Tar iff System
ASUNC ION. Paragu ay, Aug

KHAR TOUM , Augus t 31, (AP) The UAR and Saudi Arabia have agreed to the forma tion
of a
three-p ower comm ittee to superv ise the Withd rawal of UAR
troops
from Yemen . Sudan 's Premi er Moham ed Ahmed Mahgo
ub announce d early Thursd ay

Yesterd ay mornin g Jawa~ Mansur paId B falewel l call on Bpnnw a
They discuss ed further develop ment
ot cultura l relallon s
betwee n the
two countrie~
The two countri es
now exchan ge cultura l delegat ions
and both Afghan Istan and Iran
broadca st spPclal
program mes for
the othcr countrv
Views were also exchan ged on
exchan ge of transcr Ipts and micronl ms and opemng at shops to sell
books publish ed In either country
Benawa accepte d Mansu r's lI1V1tll·
tlon to VISIt Iran
Mansur
gave Benaw a a large
number C'f books for public ltbrarle s
here and tapes o( mUSIc tor Radio
Afghan istan

Nasser also

the

soltda nty

em

great need for
at

Plesen t

The SUUI ces quoted K,ng f1u>sem of Jordan as to'llmg Ihe
summi t that Jordan WIll nevcl

HRH Prince Ahma d Shah and Jawad MilllSu r conferflng 10 Kareze Mlr

Alg eri a Tak es Over We ste rn
Oil Fir ms ' Sub sid iari es
ALGIE RS Augus t 31, (AP).fhe AI!;"erian govern ment has ,!atlon allsed the markc tlng
subsidiaries here of the Standa rd 011 Co, of New Jersey
and the
Mobil Oil Corp of New York, the govern ment news service
reported Wedne sday,
It quotcd the official
Journ.d .
wlm h IS not yet on sale
1 he- news agency SaId the decree
prOVIdes for compen sation
to the
firms
Anothe r decree reqUIre s all for
elgn 011 producl Og
firms
lo sell
hent-efo rth all then 011 outSide AI.
glera, the accoun t said
Thc nal10na hsatlQn was obVious ly
31med at bul1dln g up the nationa l
Oil dlstnbu tIon compan y Sonall Dch,
tnto the leadmg sales firm Brlhsh
Petrole um's sales tnc11111es,
which
accoun ted for 15 .per cent of the
market , had been natlona llsed earher and handed to Sonntra ch
The names of the firms nattOna hs·
ed were gIven as ESSO Standar d
Algerie , which Algeria n sources said
had about 22 per cent ot the AIt=eflDn domesti c markel, ESSO At·
flca. a Geneva -based
firm WhlCh
manage s Esso achVllIes on
the
Contme nt, ESSO Saharie nne, an ex·
ploratIo n firm with practica lly no
present activIty , Mobil· Ootl Nord
Atrlcam e which compan y officlals In

PallS S31(1 '('(QUills {Ol ti tu 7 pel
l:ellt of the AIg,el mn market and the
Sholl es 111 the Alglel S rclllllllg com
Ihiny held by Mobil 011
The Delree means the AI~enans
will lake ove! ESSO s 17 ti per (~nt
shale and MolHI s (j per cent share
an the Algiers lelmlng
compan y,
glVll1g lhe governm ent 44 per cent
The I cporl
said nattona hsatlon
did not aJTed the foreign producm g
compan tes
Howeve r.
Ihe second
dec ee Q( deflng them (0 no longer
scll domcstl call)
gives them the
prob'em of dlsposm g ot about 1 5
ml1hOJl metnc tons of crude 011 an·
nllall:,
The firms had been pl~ced under
st,lte control shortly after the Aral:r
I.s"'aeli waf 111 June Several ot"'r
fit ms Icpol'te dly remain In thiS caleI!ory Stndalr MedltcTI an can, Philips
Petrole um, Mobil Sahara and Mobil
Produc mg Sahara , El Passo Europe
Afrique , El Paso Algerm ,
Veedol
011 Co, Tfdewa ter Newmo nt Drl1·
ling Speclnl lhes and Shell

Anas Meets
Pashtoonistani
Writers
KABUL, Aug 31 (Bakh tarl-

Pashto onlslan l wflt,pr s and poets
who are hel e for Jashen were
guests of honoUi yesterc h.y at
a lunche on given In Paghm nn by

TrIbal AffaIrs Depart ment Pre>iden t M K Roshan
Cullur e and Inform atIon M,nlster A R Benaw a and hterary f,gures of Kahul attend ed the

recepti on

The Pashto onlstam guests. accompa nIed by Rresld ent of the
Pashto Academ y Prof S ReshtIn, met MInIS ter WItho ut PortfolIo Dr Moham mad Anas ~ esterday mornm g
Steps to enlIgh ten the people

and promo te SOCial and econom iC

movem ent and the role of WrIters and poets m' thIS were dIScussed at Ihe meelm g
The Pashto onIstan r schola rs
praIsed the researc h and work
belllg done In Afghan Istan for
Pashto and the progre ss made m
thIS respec t

